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" M.M.” picturesomatrophies of his recent U.S. tour.
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CATHERINE STREET.LONDON, W.C.2.

‘•ONE of Bic periodical music-hall tours by Geraldo and his 
^Orchestra to which fans all over Britain look forward so 

Keenly is scheduled to commence on May 2G, when thc Band 
opens at Glasgow Empire on the first date of a six-weeks’ tour
in Variety.

Geraldo will bc presenting a 
brand new stage show, with thc 
full band, thc Geraldo battery of 
vocalists, and some additional 
stage artists. Strongly featured 
will be the new singer whom fans 
have heard several times on thc 
air recently. Edna Bruce—with, of 
course, those popular Geraldo 
*' regulars." Carole Carr. Denny 
Vaughan, and Archie Lewis.

ALBERT HALL SHOW
From Glasgow, thc Band travels 

South to appear at the London 
Finsbury Park Empire thc follow
ing week (June 2). This date 
Will be followed by Brighton Hip
podrome (June 9), nnd thc 
Empire, Leeds, for week com
mencing June 16. A week "oil" 
—-as far os the stage is concerned 
—follows, nnd then thc Band 
plays nt th; Hippodrome. Blr- 
mlngham. for thc week commenc
ing June 30.

It enters on thc final week of 
Its present Variety commitments 
on July 7 at the Empire, Sheffield.

Meanwhile, fans Ln London will 
seo thc Maestro in a new rolo 
this Saturday < 10th) nt no less 
celebrated u venue of music than 
the Albert Hall, where Geraldo

nnd thc Concert Orchestra—of 
over seventy players—arc pre
senting tho first stoge version of 
their BBC programme, " Dancing 
Through.”

In addition to the mammoth 
Orchestra, with Geraldo singers 
Carole Carr. Denny Vaughnn, 
Archie Lewis, and the Geraldo 
12-volcc choir, there will bc vocal 
celebrities Victoria Campbell 
(soprano), Frederick Harvey. 
Lawrence Ryder, nnd John 
Rorkc. Part of the show is to bc 
broadcast in thc Light pro
gramme (8-8.45 p.m.).

of the

THREEPENCE

BILLY MERRIN
RESTARTS HIS 
COMMANDERS

CRASHING back into the headlines with t 
ro-fonning his famoua Cummandei^ Ea:: 

and song-writer Billy Merrin, who. in pre-war d 
from his Nottingham headquarters, v.-oa 
provinces. Even before the days of 
set himself out to cater primarily far th 
merclal but Interesting style of presentati 
radio and records as well Os in the tallzccm

Tho Commanders ocen un on 
Whit Monday (May 25) at Grey
friars Hall. Nottingham.' where 
they will remain until October 4. 
Two days afterwards the banc! 
will embark on a Tour weeks' 
season In Variety, commencing at 
the Palace Theatre. Newcastle, 
and thereafter will undertake a 
series of onc-ntnht stands.

Several of Billy's old boys have 
returned to thc Merrin fold, and 
there will be a number of familiar 
faces on the stand when thc band 
opens.

Amongst those missing wllS. of 
course, be Rita Williams, who ha:, 
travelled far since her days......"

Sid Buckman

THE “M.M. 
MOVES

Thk week wo nre moving 
our Editorial Offices nnd 
from now on letters ¿liquid 
be addressed to us nt G, 
Cat li eri ne Street, Strand, 
London. W.C.2, where edi
torial callers will bc welcome 
ns always.

Our new offices are next 
door to the front of the 
Drury Laue Theatre, Just oif 
the Strand.

Our telephone number re
mains thc same—Temple Bar 
21GH. and our Advertising 
onice» nl>o remain at 57, 
Long Acre, W.C.2.

But don’t forgot—If you 
want to call in to the 
Melody Makpji Editorial De
partment or write to it, thc 
new address Is:

Our Editor On
The Air And

Television
THIS Saturday (10th).

9 p.m. In tho BEC Overseas 
Service. Ray Sonin. Editor of the 
Melody Mak:.h. will be heard
starting a new series of half-hour 
broadcasts under the title of 
•'Danco Bands of To-day."

These programmes, which will 
run for fifteen weeks, arc directed 
i > w. Africa, and deal with 
British bands which have come 
into tho limelight since 1939. 
including Ted Heath, the Squad- 
wnahu, the Skyrockets. Eric 
Winstone, Hany Parry, etc.

Produced by Sheila Strndllng. 
sh ,erlt5 Is a fOBow-up to thc 
succc.si-.il renea or programmes 
which Ray Sonin broadcast on 
danecou-.d subjects to Wes: 
Atnca last year.

In addition, aur Editor ha: thc 
unu.aial Unment o: playing 
the part ot hlmaelf on television, 
m tne dance-band niav. "Blow 
Your Own Trump**!, which Eric 
f.rAi’ctt i producing on Whtt- 
M-judai <20iJi». at 8 30 pm.

The pli>. -inch u.ll be 
rc|HA-.,d on the Wed-
iic^hw afternoon iJ6yp, inciudc- 
a -.."nr »here 1» bundlvad' : tele
phone the Eulto: of the leaeu.g 
uium>'.U iwper. «nd Ray Strata 
win appear a» hluiMfU tn the 
acquexu«

VERSATILE bandleader-violin
ist and lonk-cstabllshed 

musical celebrity Mantovani—who 
last hit the headlines when he 
conducted the mammoth pit 
orclie-tru for Noel Coward’s 
” Pacific. 18G0.” at Drury Lane— 
again makes big news with thc 
announcement that, on Muy 23. 
he Is opening the new nnd luxuri
ous ••Barbecue” Rc»laurant at 
Bournemouth.

Formerly n cinema, thc ” Bar
becue." which has been com- 
plctcly redecorated on modern 
American lines, should well prove 
to be one of thc South Coast’s 
primary attractions.

For this Important new date. 
Mantovani will bc fronting an 
18-piccc dance orchestra compris
ing five violins, four saxes, four 
brass, and three rhythm. A vocal 
capture is Cyril Shane, an cx- 
member of thc famous Sky
rockets. with whom he Is still 
Ventured on broadcast» end 
recordings.

Full details of Mantovani's 
interesting personnel for Bourne
mouth will bc given next week. 
One notable capture who will 
definitely be accompanying him Is 
cx-Lcw Stone, Wally Chapman. 
Roland Peachey, nnd Eric Win
stone tenor saxlst, Sjd Manikin.

CONCERTS
After eighteen months with 

Eric Winstone, ploying , tenor, 
clarry nnd violin. Syd Is leaving 
on the most amicable terras to 
summer at Bournemouth because 
he feels he needs a change from 
touring tor health reasons. Syd 
will continue to feature on Erics 
various gramophone and broad
cast Inr; sessions. .

Noted West End saxonhonlst- 
photographer George Glover, a 
stalwart of Mantovani's Bands for 
several years, win also be accom
panying " Monty " on tho Bourne
mouth date. .... *

Mantovani will bo at the
■■ Barbecue tbroushoue the 
summer season, and. in ndeduon 
to playing for Gauccra dally, will 
also give a two-hour concert on 
SWe%and booked opposite Man; 
tovanl !s the poptaar Qvc-plccc 
rumba unit. led by Don Enrico.

In both instances, these en
gagements were mTang«l d/ 
Leslie MacdonucH. o. Foyers 
Agency. ______________ _

THE
CORRECTS 
THE B.B.C.

AN extraordinary mistake was 
made by thc BBC when, at 

thc conclusion of List Mondays 
(5th) "Band Parade" broadcast, 
it was announced that next 
week’s programme would feature 
Maurice Winnick and his 
Orchestra and Duncan Whyte 
nnd his Band.

This information will also
appear In some editions of this 
Friday's ” Radio Times," but the 
Melody Makes is able to 
state authoritatively that IL- 
bands actually fixed for next 
Monday's (12th) "Parade" nr?
those oi Geraldo, and Ian Stewart 
(of Berkeley Hotel fame».

Tho following Monday (19th) 
Joe Loss makes a return appear
ance In " Band Parade ” and, will 
play opposite Nat Temple and 
his Orchestra.

Fans of Saturday'« "3r~: 
Club ” programme should not 
miss the next meeting (Saturday. 
10th) as for this occasion pro
ducer Mark White has assembled 
a star aggregation oi coloured 
musicians. Although coloured 
bands have often been heard in 
BBC programmes, this will be 
the first time that an all
coloured jam session has been
broadcast in this country.

Amongst those schedi 
appear aro Carl ” 
(clarinet): Bert’ 
Freddie Grant

Ge:
(trombone! ; Frani:
(guitar): Coleridge G:c. - G..- e 
Ray Ellington (drums); and 
Cyril Jones (plano». ,, .

On Saturday. May 17.
White is hoping to Present •

I.ES EVANS IS
A DADDY

pill' pa»'* c >n
L cAKitiMuiote
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und hue
tnMWr Evans Otti
iud>y lui (4th
>,uj fAtbrr o:
■ótaJUq mie Rnbr

Rejoins Fox
ONE of the stalwarts of the Roy 

Fox band In its pre-war 
heyday, and later a featured 

member of the BBC's Dance 
Orchestra under both Billy 
Ternent and Stanley Black. trum
pet-vocalist Sid Buckman has 
now returned to the Fox banner.

He is currently appearing with 
thc hand at Green's Playhouse. 
Glasgow, where it remains until 
May 17. after which it proceed:, 
to the Isle of Man to open up for 
lu sLxtcen-weck summer season 
at the Olympian Palace Eallrcom. 
Douglas, on Whit Saturday 
(May 24).

Roys recent capture cf owed 
singer Jessie Harrison adds to 
already formidable vceal t 
which thc band features, 
which now includes, in ad 11 
to Bobby Joy and Jack O'II a 
a revival of the cnee-famous 
"Cub?" hannony croup.

The band will play nlchtly tor 
dancing at tho Palace Eallrcem. 
with a special concert lu the 
theatre each Sunday evening.
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PETRILLO UWOES
ME-« ì»;

Latest News from the United States 
by Our Own Correspondents

LATEST action by the American Federation of Musicians alm«; at 
banning the big-money musicians from thc him studios. Thc 

news was cabled from Hollywood early this week that according to 
an order made by James Caesar Petrillo, president of the AF of M. 
players who earn more than 75 dollars (about £19) a week arc to be 
barred from adding to their earnings In the film studios.

Petrillos new order limits free
lance musicians to weekly carn- 
incs of 133 dollars (about £33). 
Men drawing that amount from 
recording work in tho studios 
are banned from any more musi
cal work in the same week.

t3

rtucewsful •' M.M." Buckinghamshirei * / ,r2i' John Haire, MJU MJ*, for South Bucks: Doug GilesRcx^r2S! Wan«»); Paul Origin (gtr.); Brian H..cbcock (drs.). harman Hill (bass); Mrs. Eric V/akcfield: Edgar Jack- son, and organiser Eric Wakefield.
NEWS IN BRIEF

Edited bp CHRIS HAYESMUSICIANS WANTED.—BrightonAr.X’.r.j3j require Immediately a Ivt trcxipil. a p.ani?t and a 1st attobt. musician;». lor p;Tinuntnt w ;:g. Wr.te cr "phone DnRhton 7311. staiL-ig urm*.GSSJE ON ICE.—Teaching MmseH r a week atr ieo Rink, drurj-clawnO;i r Noble has been booked to do 4- - ’ Variety act in the touring *■ . Tc.-n Arncld'i “Ice Revue.”. j tpiacd for .three weeks al* ¿appedreme on Monday (Sth) d toes ca to Liverpool, Newcastle.SKYROCKETS' AIR SERIES.—Due big iuccivu of their roncert- Lra brcmdcm'.s oa thc Overseas .-th lax; year th” Skyrockcla u iLrtea of fortntehuv broad- a c; <»Vvd “ Rhapsody." w;tl be heard everv Tu.--dav IS to 5 dxx (Light«, and will Paul Fenoulhet conducting a Ure romb. nation used for ii'.tx-. Thera and Evcrvwlirxe" at

(piano, bass and guitar), which 
was recently booked into the 
Bocage in Hollywood alter play
ing a date with Frank Sinatra 
at New York's Waldorf-Astoria. 
At tho Bocago thc trio shared tho 
spotlight with 21-year-old Mel 
Torme, latest " swoon-singer ” to 
appear on the horizon. Torme, 
who is slated to take thc ..tand at 
tho Copacabana. New York, early 
this month, has his Musicraft re
cords selling In thousands.Dixieland lovers will receive with r^sret the news of the Dawn Club’s folding a while ago. This San Francisco hotspot has hou'i d on and og for several years past the Lu Watters Ycrt>a Buena Jan Band and has built up a big following tor tho combo. Watters is now out of a jeb,

manufacturers must sell more re
cords; they claim that they must 
sell at least 100.000 copies of a 
record to make a profit on it.

KENTON BRE/1K-UP
Yet another band break-up is 

imminent. In a year that has 
already seen thc dissolution of 
many of America’s biggest swing 
orchestras. The poll-winning 
Stan Rent on band—most success
ful newcomer of thc 1940’s—will 
break up shortly (It Is said) on 
account of thc leader’s ill-health.

Stan Kenton has been con
sistently overworking these past 
few years, and now finds himself 
forced to lay oil and take a vaca- 
“SiT0*- suffer consequences 
which may be more serious, his 
doctor tells him.
.. He and thc band will finish out 
tne tour they commenced early 

may play thc 
Meadowbrook this month. Then 
thc boys separate, but on an 

will have the band re-formed by 
August 15. The agreement em- 

5.ln.8crs June Christy and 
the 1’aslcis. and fans therefore 
nave good expectations of seeing 
the whole Kenton crew intact 

hcX°rc end of summer.
M the lay-off comes, as expected. 

Rood to reflect that Stan 
Ha5,Jnat,c sufficient records for 
Capitol to enable them to keep 

Kenton items through 
the band s three-months’ absence. 
JAMES’S NEW BAND

James took what was 
virtually a new band on the rood 
for his lost tour which com
menced in April, and Is expected 
to continue until around June 1. 
At this time. Mrs. James (Betty 
GJ5.>lc, ,s expecting another 
addition to thc family'-

Reason for the new turnout Ls 
ilhc 01d JAmes boys 

deposited their cards in the Los 
Angeles Union when the band 
broke up last November, and they 
cannot rejoin the Hom until they 
have been members of the local 
union for six months.

lo come to tho fore Is the Page Cavanaugh Trio

400,000,000 DISCS
From New York, the Melody 

Maker learns that tho U5. 
Gramophone record Industry cx- 

turn out nearly 
<00.000.000 records this year.

cost the Public some 
£75.000,000 (according to a BUF 
report).
o-?ut although there ore about 
200 firms making gramophone re
cords now. two-thirds of thc busi
ness Is handled by three big 
companies.

Rising production costs and In
creasing competition arc expected 
to prove too much for most of 
tne smaller companies, many of 
which were started during the

Business has been good In the 
gramophone record industry 
since 1930. Last year, buyers 
spent some £40.000,000 on nearly 
300.000.000 records.

The war Increased the demand 
for records to such an extent that 
thc old-established manufac
turers were unable to supply thc 
demand. New manufacturers 
were attracted to the business.

now production 
facilities of the big firms will 
como into operation. Columbia 
has a new factory with an esti
mated capacity of 50.000.000 re
cords a year. RCA-Victor has ex
panded three of its present fac- 
t°ries aud will start w’ork on a 
fourth factory this summer. 
Decca has built two new 
factories, which will give the 

capacity of some 
120.000.000 to 140.000,000 records 
a year.

As if this were not enough to 
discourage the small makers, 
costs have risen out of all pro
portion to their pre-war levels. 
Shellac, which accounts for about 
one-quarter of thc material in a 
record, now cosLs about five times 
its pre-war price.

Because of these expenses, thc

Shastock Mutes 
4 re Here Again !

4 FTER seven long, weary years, 
- > players oi brass Instruments 
in both tho straight and dance 
fields will thrill to thc news that 
the world-famous Shastock Mutes 
arc again on the market, and are 
available at musical instrument 
dealers once more.

All thc old favourites are there, 
plus one or two new types, in
cluding the Charles Spivak 
whisper Mute; tho Tommy 
Dorsey Straight Mute and the 
Tommy Dorsey Plunger.

Tho manufacturers claim that 
thc Shastock will not affect into
nation—a very Important recom
mendation. os all brass-players 
know’—and these mutes arc being 
distributed by Selmer’s.

A FILLIP FOR PHILLIPS.—Con- gratulattons to Max Philtip», sax and violinist with thc Skyrockets, who on May 2 became thc proud father ot a baby girl, who weighed GJ lb. and will be named Pamela Barbara.HARRIS "HUNG” AT R.A.—Jaea savant Rex Hams. who. recently married, cnloys the added thrill ot “appearing with many no tab di tics al tne Royal Academy, where his portrait. painted by John Worsley. :s currently exhibited.JIVER JOURNEYS.—On Muy 4, Leslie "Jiver" Hutchinson left with his manager for a lightning business tour ot thc Continent, embracing Holland. Belgium and Prance. Returning on Sunday next tilth), he will at once resume activities with ills All- Coloured Band.BACK IN THC BUSINESS.—Pianist Frank Hcrrox. who In private Wc Is thc husband of Vic Lewis trombone nctab.lity Ruth Harrison, finished his spell ol <1 years ot Army life last Tuesday (Gth). and wishes to lake up hl? pre-war playing and arranging activities as soon us possible. Frank u«d to be Arthur Askey's accompanist. whilst his several danct bond engapeunnte include a spell with Dick Denny. Frank may be contacted a: PlUmrmc 4231. Meanwhile, there Is good-nr WK of Florence. Harrison, trombone-playing mother of Ruth Harrison, who. Injured during tho Cylcg bomb attack? of 1941. is very much better, although she has not resumed playing yet.FOX TROMBONIST WEDS.—Congratulation« to Herbert Quarmby, 1st trembenc with Roy Fox, who recently married Mus Pat Leslie, of Upmlnster, at fit. Laurence's Church. Upmlustrr. Herbert, cho was a musician in thc RAP dufins the war. and finished as MD of thc RAF Middle East Command Land, met Pat while she was touring with ENSA. HITS AND PIECES by SAM 0«
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EVERY PURPOSE
Britam s Tap Tunes

(ir. Álfihcbctucl Qidu) • AHHivcnsAnv r.OMc ■Arnie showliis

ten Lur.dy. 
.a Robins« 
S-l Harry.IVY WANTS GIRLS.—Ivy Benson. :tntiQ2 her famous alite urgently needing a cas gin trumpet to take position in tar section, »«ding aa experienced nd. osila to a chance “•.UUon ot her hand, Apv.i ca- e “M M,“ Will be

EVENT.—Congratulations
'nnedy. now lead-

Swing Hits 
POMPTON TURNPIKE
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___________________One Subscription only for Four dubs I
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PETER MAUR ICE

WHISPER 1 LOVE YOU 
(MELODIA)

(1 LOVE YOU) 
FOR SENTIMENTAL 

REASONS

MACMELODIES 

THE ROYAL MINUET 
WHEN YOU MAKE 

LOVE TO ME 
WHEN CHINA BOY 
MEETS CHINA GIRL

IA.l-.ns SENSATIONAL. HIT I
KNOCK! KNOCK! KNOCK! KNOCK!

OPEN THE »OOH ItlCIIARO
C. i ’• -L- : . ! O •. 24>. F. : Ordr. £1.12,0. WO TJC. lv-i »-f c*«r 

i- 1C-. •’• '.C. 13.6, O:’«; yarh 4/-. HaM «!a (tens«?/) 13/6.

THE PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO. LTD.
21. DENMARK STREET. W.C.2 fEM. 38SC
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youii 

be the

rpHE Alley s calling on a sticky . *lek*4. w*th no sign of sheet sales hs-no In sight. . . . " Harriet ” ?nd a LHtte Tenderness"bowed In. white •• Hl-Jlg-a^lg" and Tell Me. Marianne ’• made a quick comeback. . . . "How Lucky You Are ’ now challenging " Anniversary Song ’ for top place on the music racks. . . .Caught Primo Scala's crew at Lewisham Hipp, featuring the pick of ’ Britain's Top Tunes." That’s why they re working, and solid! . . . Crosby and Jolson teamed up to wax “Alexanders Itagllmc Band” for Decca. . . .„Quite a few maeslros have (old me Im pro-commercial. 1 am—for this country s daucc-muslc entertainment. . . . Why did Mary Naylor change from zinging to crooning on last Saturday night's "Music Hall”?— Attention. Woolf PhUllMf Ever heard of British tongs? . . . Did you try to please or musicians last Tuesday«citers? Tlic column's at your com- ,MaM^ report that hat Aliena ork ja a turc-firc tele-bet. hat loots good and shows o.T a pleasing ptricnality. lire:-clam vocala and xlsual support from Terry Devon and Alan Kane r.cLrlrct up to sock ca’.crtwuccnt lost week-end;Hl there. Ewlngcters! Watch out noir recording hit. ryxwj and Pacific." f-s the half-muuonPlatter mark. . . Jack White and t.vdner Lipton s orLs coming thro' x 1th best vcrrJons on new Hit Parade?. Harri« t."PiN-Ur-w-ntx-Wjxri Drrr.t _ My vote ihia wc« k goes to newcomer Jane Lee. perspsaHty girl with Harry Gold tho Jamboree; She's an up-and- nim? Bwlatter. . . . Rudy Valeo jtiDg a too,: titled "Twenty Tear: fr-rc tho Mike." It should cell big Dutch Boy." . . .ent wrong Kith Helen Mack

Jane Leo

PLEYDELL AIRING
Ronnie pleydells popular 

band, now successfully 
d coping nt tho Hammersmith 

Palais while Lou Preager Is on 
tour, has two airings on thc 

and thc 29th oi this month.
On tho former date. Bonnie will 

be hoard at & a.m. in the Home 
Service, together with his tenor- 
playcr-vocaiist George Oldfield, 
and Cyril Shane, of Skyrockets 
lame; on thc latter airing, tho 
band, and George Oldfield, will 
transmit In the West oi England 
programme at 10 p.m. !

Harold Geller has defied another moncyspinncr In " El Toreador."Tinea ano EirzrwHcxB.— Word copes ta mo that the Alley boys ««n-ferl 51 ’<? Frame Click. Standout.They’re In their now. Thanks ih» «ma «.^PfiKient. idlers! . .. At we«»« Brasserie In Ldeestcr ctandrlng has a ««‘•on-Udtet. Rental Mr.001,0 o,av3 A great hast to all SH" .“ th= a™ „.^d Joyce and Jdmuv Franc ju&l 1 «‘P 1 Gonna Open
Au Um IO broadcast wheq cuta wero restored. Howard merited thc break with a fif.:-rate slnng. . .. a«5^? R1rt»^d^. nor vacaUontag In ‘■^r’ in tha."fiutidar dV3** »“-V Lnilngtoa andCam Callowav are caching !:: on thc current beew for hot music la New 
Jerk. ino Zank music Jouraalo scrax ignorant cf this Lite flash. May be Walter Winchell slljrpcd Dick

" whcn lhcv *crc din!nK loacincrj . . .^*«‘5 ork «Uh Harry 2W htt at Crickkwood£aT*5- T^° famous pair told mo iew hands can stand thc <£. °* time on one-n:dft< rs cxernt-1,1,1 rccord-
Jo2 V05’.’ ’ • • Crick’« wood’s . 3 ,i?dcr Jnn Wfidcman gradually breaking In. Booked for tw<> more alr<hots-MWYW on thc 21th. and an " Overseas" June S.?mlth Brothers to.blttno Headlines before 191“ is out They tied up the show at every performance at Wood Green EmpireT.cc'c’ • • • Than!;?.. Quaverltcs, for all your cards. " Favourito .,at tho in Edcware Road I challenged Billy Reid to pen a complete<?°rn A1 My Rouse/’ was oomna-ed and iv .? ,,v on the squcfccbox Jnsiilo the tlrar while Al Burnett. Joo t'Uhln Roger Yate. Bln Pinning ftnd Dorothy fiaulres watched and listened with amazement.

Tin Pan Alter oscext to Les Alien for a great "Try a Little Tendcr- ness " on " Western MuMc Hall." . . . To Helen Clare and Ivor Dcnni* for a polished "Time. Place and Girl" medley. ... To Carroll Gibbons for a melodic transmission last Wednesday night. ... To Kathleen Kcppell for her pleasing plaubllcs and sccol- l»lng In " Music In Cite Home."

KING INSTRUMENT CO. LID. 
miCMiKoni»»»» -e»

Hrachurc hh
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Formato for ^wfeg

Swim®/
Two narrow margins 
of sound frictioning 

< together and forming 
anticipation of their 
impacts.............

BEFORE proceeding with the technical stages of my formula for 
awing, I feel that It Is necessary to speak of those musicians 

who arc recognised os being natural rhythmic soloists. Whatever 
their instrument, these musicians play rhythmically without ques* 
t ion Ing the source of their rhythmic ” instinct.”If. for example, you were to listen to a number of noted saxophonists excemporbdnq Individually, one after the other, you would hear ns many varied stylo of ploying. But have you tier gi-.<n thought to thc fact Chit thc rhythmic "instinct” In each of ihr.e player* is exactly thc same?Why ore these musicians particularly rhvthmic hi this way? Shnnlr became Huy are Rifted with sheer timing abllitv.Mv concia.ion is that their timing ab>ht> ti identical with that of an expert mar»: .man who hits the bull's- ejc of a mohn« target with case; for him there is only one spot to hit and his liming is perfect.It hi" alw.v'■ been my contention that the musician with an undeveloped rhvtbmlcal sense would acquire thi'. Indinrt provided a close enough anah-MS made of th* actual effect which rhythmic feeling pro-duees.After much study and deliberation I am convinced that I have found the basic formula for swing, and If studied deeply enough It will produce Ibis much-sought-after feeling.And now for the formula. Take another look at It. and let us study It tn part. What do I mean by a margin of sound?Think of a stone dropping Into water—the splash (which wc shall call impact > and then the widening circular ripples.Similarly, when a note Is ctraek on the piano widening circles of sound arc s-nt out «vibrations). Thc width ot the margin Is determined by the period of time from Impact, or "cpJash." to cessation of the last ripple, or vibration.A narrow margin of sound Is obvl- oudv one which is killed near to the point of Impact. Swing demands two tuch sound-margins; the first purely thc exen-tempord four-tour bent, pulse or rhythm Une. the second the melodic

sound, and the outer circle Its following vibrations. To make this absolutely clear, think of the hammer of a piano moving towards JU string: there Is a brief contact between hammer and string, and it is at this fractional point of impact that sound commences.To many of you this mar be quite obvious, but we shall see th? importance of this point of Impact later on.1 have already slated that swing demands two margins of sound, tho frictioning action which takes place between them is ar. extremely exacting process, and If the timing is out in tr.e slightest deareq the result is ” corn." I want to give you the clearest possible Insight Into the meaning of th? word ” friction” as applied to my formula.To do this I am golnr to take both margins of sound separately and set Hum in motion. For this purpose I shall use a piano for a while, as it is thc ideal Instrument to illustrate thc meaning of motion in this sense.Lit us imagine that we arc before the keyboard. The first margin of sound (beat, pulse, or rhythm !ine> will be set moving by ray left hand, and thc second (creative lincj by my right hand.And now. playing a steady four to the bar. I repeatedly strike a note In thc bass (C. for example» with my left hand, thus setting m motion tho first sound margin.

ALL SPIVS BARRED!

or creative line.You max say at this stage, suppose an instrumentalist takes an unaccompanied solo on a wind instrument - surely he i* then using only one margin, the second, or creative, line.But in actual fact he is using both margins even if the first Is mcrelv a steady four-four in hts mind, or the even tapping of his foot.Now take a look at my sound-sketch. Its purpose K to illustrate a plaved note: the dot in the centre of **— circle represents the Impart. or Ctantancou* commencement of the In- the

(Please note that I am playing staceato.iThrough the medium of my sound- sketch these notes would look thus:— ©GO©-I am now readv to put the second sound-margin in motion with my right hand, but before doing so I must remind you that the first soundmargin. now in operation, represents rhythm only.To glxe you thc dearest posslbl» picture of the next procedure, visualise a special machine, my " swing detector.” connected to the piano. It has a screen which flashes a sound- sketch ot each note as It la struck The steady four to the bar being set up bv the first margin 1$ causing an even flow of sound-vketchev to appear on the screen. We mu« look upon these sketches as a series ot moving targets into which the second margin must be fired accurately.Now the perfect mariuman demonstrates thc "frictioning” action between thc two margins conducive to good swing. His '• gun ” ts thc second sound-margin, and it Is loaded with

GEORGE WEBB’S DIXIELANDCRS• •London Blues (Morlen) (Decca DR10373».• »South (Morten, Rayes) (Decca DR1C33G».(Decca F8735—3S. Id.)Webb (pno.i. with Wnlly Fawkes (clarli: Ree. Ridden, Owen Bryce (tpu.i: Edward Harvey (trab.i; buddy Vallis ibjo.); Art Strcat Held Cubai: Roy Wykcs (dms.). Recorded November 'J. W4S.
JUST in case you may not 

know about George Webb 
and his Dixlelnndcro, I had better 

explain that they aro ono of thc 
few bands in this country who 
make a serious attempt to play 
old-time jazz.

Except for a small coterie of 
diehard* who still proclaim that 
It was—and for that matter still 
is—the only worthwhile jazz, 
and that all thc more modern 
trends arc practically worthless, 
this old-time jazz la now looked

1947
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MES RUBENsound-sketches identical to those ao- prirlnR on the screen as targets. To produce nntlclpaUon he must " fire *' a sound-sketch at the flashlag target, so that both Impacts friction against each other. Hie gun is Dred and tho timing was perfect, so Jet's examine the result.

Note how the two Impacts ” friction.” the outer vibrations of each overlapping but not interfering ri» the anticipated effect.My right hand, now becoming the *' gun." strikes an upper C four times against the lower C. which is atilt Jn action. Thus. I have Xrlctloned the eecond sound-margin against th» first, and the result in sound farm appears on thc screen:—
These circles should overlap In such a way that thc central black dot« arr lint touching.If the impact.: arc not frlctlonlox. our "swing detector" shows UU result:—

©Note thc gap between the two Impacts—here the mam reason Ues for the lack of swing in an old-styled player; his second margin of sound u way off thc mark.The good swing soloist uses his second sound-margin tn the form of creative phrases which he ” fires " at the rhythm section. _I am certain chat if my formula ts applied to al! notes played off Ute beat (In the seeond margin of sound* th? result will be swing.In another article I will face up the matter ot phrasing and extemporising. which Is the next important step to producing good swing playing.
Gold’s Dixieland

Edgar Jackson’s 
Record Reviews

upon as out-of-date " period" 
music.

Well, out of date it may be. 
but that certainly does not mean 
that there is no longer anything 
to be said for it.

For one thing. It was Invariably 
Improvised, and it seldom lacked 
the exhilarating emotional con
tent which can hardly fall to 
result when musicians who have 
something original and highly 
personal to say are able to give 
vent to their feelings, unham
pered to any great extent by fears 
that their efforts mxj* not pro
duce the desired monetary gain.

Of course, the audiences had 
to be pleased in those days just 
os they have to-day. But the 
crest difference then was that 
ja:a had not been exploited os 
uu entertainment for a nation
wide public. It was played exclu
sively for tho few who liked R: 
so the musicians were able to 
Play as they wanted to play, 
instead of having to produce 
something in which they did not 
believe and did not enjoy ploying.

Also, cl coura-o. at tho time.

time Dixieland Jazz would be 
better advised to turn tcclr 
attention to Harry Gold and bls 
Pieces of ElghL

From the combination which 
made some rather spiritless 
records last year and gave a 
pretty sad account of Itself when 
playing from pre-scorcd parts 
in last year’s Jazz Jamboree, it 
has become, os proved by its per
formance at the Jamboree on 
April 27. a really great little group 
that not only knows what D^le- 
land Jazz Is all about, but p'aiys 
it with an electrifying spon
taneity. Also, the group does 
play in tunc.

warns LEN FILLIS in his final article 
on the South African musical scene

AFTER Johannesburg, the next city of social impo: 
Durban, with a white population of approximate’. 

Durban boasts two night clubs of repute, two cpen-alr re; 
and, to the best of my knowledge, cne tea-room whlcl
music.

Durban Is a dcllghtinl spot, 
but so exclusive and conRcrea- 
tive it is just not funny. There 
Is an imaginary signboard at the 
entrance to the harbour which
reacts " AH Spivs Barred.’ Take
this any way you like, but if you 
arrive there and find the atmo
sphere somewhat fng.d. don't say 
you were not earned. I don't 
mean that Durban people are 
inhospitable—far from it—but 
their attitude to you as a visitor 
is In marked contrast to their 
attitude if they think you have 
arrived m r " permanent guest." 
There are two or three hotels 
that have more or less permanent 
orchestras, and. of course. the 
famous ” Plavhousc “ Restaurant, 
which supplies music for lu 
patrons. Social life is very active.
and consequently 
fairly «plentiful.

Few Clubs
Cape Town (my 

comes next cn the

gig work 15

birth place)

population apprac
list. ( White 130.GC0.1

Much has been written about 
Hits cosmopolitan port, but I 
blush to record that it only boasts 
one night club of any standing. 
A couple of hotels hare 
orchestras, and there is one Jan;? 
restaurant which has a per
manent orchestra. A couple of 
cafes also have live bands. Gig 
work Is abundant and. with 
the exception of Johannesburg, 
social life is far less constrained 
than in any other South African 
city.

Port Elizabeth (White pep., 
46,000» has one night club—thc 
most luxurious in South Africa. 
Various hotels run weekly dances, 
and as far as I remember there 
was one café supplying mualc. 
Social activities are somewhat 
lethargic. with ccnsequchfly 
little scope for gig connections.

East London and Pietermaritz
burg Oder very little scope for 
dance musicians who are seeking 
whole-time jobs, co we will dis
miss these two towns entirely.

Pretoria, thc capital oi Use 
Union (population G2.C00) nos 
two night clubs, neither of which 
can oiler anything concrete or 
substantial to even local musi
cians. let alone a newcomer. .1 
knove of onlv cne cafe in Pretoria 
which supplies music «rromlng. 
afternoon and evenin': i, nt tho 
magnhievut salary of —3 10a. per 
man per week. Gig work is fairly 
plentiful, but only to the chcsan 
few. Pretoria Is nr.oth"r con
servative and die-hard city. ■

You may wonder now just 
what competition you will be up 
against as regards standard cl

ability.

tic:

ccntiollcd

ri

job would

Bou th Africa B 
high, although th; 
cusy ou?Atacdic

thc Internat.
cal Agency.

moderately p 
rationm:;. bu

an embryonic___ 
sincere attempt» er? bea 
to mace It a domina: in

about that: tout ttt 
mittediy few and for b: 

As far as the varia*.:

lead ot

Theatrical

But t 
comics 
Paramol

:uy by th

cc-opcration 
and M-G-OJ Th 
Quentir * 
except:;::

Compensation
So far I have tic 

painted a somewhat m: 
of the entertainment •

enough to secure cap?. 
With------

unlimited 
cigare Ues a 
and seit drinks

the coed and necci;

HARRY JAMES
CENK KRUPA 
Cy;:r

FRANCIS.. DAY 4. HUNTSR LTD.
13W140. CHARISG CROSS RGAO. W£2

GOODNIGHT
(You Little Rascal You)

MODERN 
RHYTHM

SERIESSTAN KENTON irtrey «3 RSjtm
J0L1ST

PUtUi tijiwa
JUST BEFORE 
I FALLASLEEP

LIONEL HAMPTON AND HIS OnCHrSThA _ ••Tempo's Dossie iLfsaei T tsa • • Am. IXcca V»L2S 1 • ‘.corded Octob.r 1G. :?h '••Tha LxsiphshtrrBachner' tAra. Dem WL3jU’.<R<Xora?d October 15. J-4* ’(Druaswisk C3CS3—lO,d.>
THESE two sides are certainly 

net the greatest that Lionel 
Hampton has ever mode.

But compared v. uh his depior- 
able ”Atr Mall Special” 
wick 03763. reviewer* r 
they stick out alms

Thc .Biggest Tango To-day

HEAR MY SONG 
VIOLETTA

EULU DANCE - 3 »

*

DON T TELL A SOULI

BUSTER BAILEY
sosviqxwi^ASiLA^

Afternoon in AfricaN-;
fia .'J D«»y Debutante

TH£ SUM WRH ON

AtM> ïA kUgt^UUM

SLIM GAILLARD 
QUARTETTE

, 21 — Novachord Boo^îe

, 22 — Yep Roc Heresl 
K3C35 LIMITED. 8. MEW COMFTOM STREET, W.C.2 

o«;i commi ré ¡Aií

w Lamplighter *’ (not to ba c 
fused with tho x

: joss can a
ral when

hayo The 
con m ike a

i.’iifortunatrlv. howr Wcbbi Dixieland

toe wvn 't»»
II.. . L . ■ u. . I : ■■ X

PICK OF TH. WSCK

■ .
» ma

ll

so there was thc added attraction 
of novelty, no: to mention tne 
undeniable 6’xil! with which the 
nlaycra blended their highly 
individual ideas into an extem
porised CGoapoalU contrapuntal 
whole.

To-day. the
DUSTY FtCTCHCR

Porlophone
RECORDS

tu miaiiuù U
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The Way Ahead
n-tHEvGS are terrible! Why doesn't someone, do something 
| about them! ” Go ¿own Archer Street nny day of the week, 

-•* v.dk io the musicians, and you will hear this complaint not 
once but a dozen times.

And Jet's face up .0 K—thls Is not just tho proverbial "moan- 
in •" of disillusioned job-&?ekcrs whose enthusiasm outweighs 
their caknt. This is the considered opinion of high-standard 
niuriclans who cannot earn a living because the jobs just aren’t

The problem must be faced squarely. It Is no use adootlnff that 
ccn-.placency which Is unfortunately so typical of tbe west End l 
ynualcians in a well-paid regular job. The upper stratum of tho 

band business Is. os always, busy and prosperous—but the
•w Gi-bolnc of a profession is assessed not by tho prosperity of the 
lew lucky men at the top. but by the General prosperity of all those 
w ho belong to Lt, from top to bottom. . .

And while the blg-tlmers aro agitating for more broadcasts and . 
Krnmbllnc about tbe BBC. there are thousands of musicians who - 
will never do a broadcast, but who would bo grateful If they could do ; 
Just one Eds to help them pay the rent or support their families. ’

Tills Is no deliberately pessimistic picture of the present dance 
music sceno. The gitters have been badly hit by the country's 
general policy of austerity, and it does not affect only them. Our 
leading bands are feeling the draught on their one-night stands, 
where half-filled halls arc becoming more the rule than the excep
tion. The bottom has completely fallen out of Sunday concerts for 
bands which for the post six years have been veritable .money- 
tpinners, and while name bands still do well and the established 
Palrds still attract good crowds, the overall picture is one of hard 
time* auesd.

tVhnt Is to be done? Tho Musicians' Union Is working hard to 
crganlte its members throughout tbe country, and wc cannot stress 
tea often the importance of solidarity in times like these. 
The Musicians’ Union is not on employment agency, but It can at 
least make sure that such jobs os arc available arc paid for at good 
rates and that any attempt nt price-cutting is jumped on hard.

The Mjxodt Maiceji Ls prepared to help Ln every possible way that 
la constructive. We ore often asked: “why don't you do something 
about undercutting? " But when wc say wc will be only too glad to 
do so If the general complaint Is made Into particular Instances 
which wc can. expose, the musicians shut up like clams.

We, therefore, invito nil our renders who meet Instances of price- 
cutting In their area to communicate at once with us, giving us full 
detail^. Their letters trill be treated in the strictest confidence, and 
everything will be done to put a stop to this pernicious undermining 
of musician^* livelihoods.

If you have any constructive suggestions that you think can help 
tbe rank-and-file of the music business at this time, write to us. If 
r. dozen letters produce an idea that gives employment to just one 
musician—that Is worth while.

This is a time when the closest co-operation Is needed between 
this country’s musicians—professional and semi-professional—the 
M-.v Iclanr,' Union and the Melody Makeh. Wc will help in any 
way wc can.

The position Ir. the provinces Is not quite as black as it is Ln 
J.ondon. After the fantastic boom of the war years, business has 
rc..t back to normal, which means that there arc still comfortable 
jobs for musicians and not much unemployment.

If London musicians out of work are Interested in extending 
thv:r ph.rc of operations to the provinces, again the Melody 
Makek can hcip them. ’Write to our Northern Staff Representative, 
J> m" Danson, tell him all about yourself, and ho will see If ho can
fix you up.

Ir .-.’1 jea:. the Melody Make?. has helped to guide the dance 
hard b mne.-. through tho doldrums on moro than ©no occasion, 
ii v. /.. 6.< ■) uphill. v/c have never been complacent. but havo always 

facts, und tho fact that wc have to face now Is that it la hard 
lor many musicians to cam a living. The co-opcratlon and concern 
o. tne T-hulc proKSiloa aro called for unices tbe canker is to spread.

IFELOMÄN'S OUTSTANDING HITS
■■■■ST I Inrr. Warner Bros, film,

The Top 
British
Song

THE

STARS
WILL

REMEMBER

"THE TIME, THE PLACE AND THE GIRL"

A GM. EV CALICO
OH, BUT I DO!

A RAINY NIGHT IN RID

THROUGH A THOUSAND DREAMS
E. FELDMLN & CO. LID., 125-7-9, SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, LONDON, W.C.2
Ttifftett: TCM. BAR 5532. Tcikzrass & Cables: Huai friz, W.C,. London

PUT DASH IN YOUR PROGRAMMES
SWEEPING TO THE TOP—THE BIG WALTZ—

MNYICALLYOUSWEETHEART
THE NEV/ NOVELTY JINGLE—

LITTLE OLE) MILL
UP & COMING —

ALL OVER AGAIN
ERWIN DASH MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. LTD.17, BLKNUt^ ¿rwxr. LONDON, W.l. T.L No. MU!. 7476-0-7
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In defence @f
BRUSHES
by Drummer-Leader

ROYSTON LOW

Personal Points: PETE CHILVER

”T) RUSHES I ...” How many 
amateur drummers have 

you beard pronounce that word 
with an accent of undiluted con
tempt? I have myself come across 
many who seem to regard the 
self-effacing wire-brush as tbe 
last resource of tho incompetent 
—In fact, on one occasion I nearly 
got " boocd-out ” of one rhythm 
resort lor daring to play them 
during a jam session. Yet the 
only appreciation came from my 
fellow "jammers," who, for the 
first time that night, were able to 
hear themselves play without 
grossly over-blowing.

J Born October 10, 1025, Pete 
, Chtlver hated music and 
/ everything connected with it 
/ until he was thirteen. A 
' year later his mother began 
{.teaching him the piano, but 
{ it was not until another year 
* had passed that ho began 
’ studying the guitar. He soon 
5 found this Instrument to be 
i his calling, and before long 
t was sitting In with scml-pro. 
> bands In tho district. Lcav- 
, Ing school, ChUvcr entered a i local factory as a draughts- 
/ man, where he had to remain 
/ for tho duration of thc> war t During this time he attracted 
/ attention from many profes- 
1 slonal leaders, and did Sun- 
/ day concerts with Johnny 
{ Claes and broadcasts with 
{ Teddy Foster and Jimmy 
{ Mesene. Ho met Ralph 
J Sharon at the same factory 
Z and formed a trio that played 
; at the Feldman Club and at
J sessions all over town. Rc- 
J leased from essential work In 
, August. 1946. he went 
, straight to the Bag O’Nalls f with Ray Ellington's Re-bop 
; band. Is now playing at 
4 Churchill’s and with Tito 4 Burns' Sextet.
4 Favourite Musicians: Charlie Parker, Mlles Davis and Dizzy 4 Gillespie.4 Favourite Composers: Ravel and Duke Ellington
' Favourite Arrangers: Billy Strayhorn. Ralph Burns. Ed. Finkle. 4 Favourite Bands: Duke Ellington and Boyd Raeburn.
, Favourite Records: Delius Violin Concerto; "Night In Tunisia,” I by Charlie Parker Sextet.4 Favourite Food : Bananas and Ice Cream, f Hobby: Writing gags for Ralph Sharon.1 Ambition : To be a trombonist like Dave Goldberg.

EASIER TO PLAY?Tho main reason for the contempt seems to be that brushes are. con. sldered easier to play than sticks. To a slight degree this may bo true, as almost anyone with a sense of tempo can manace to beat out four- in-a-bar with them, whilst slicks at least demand a certain familiarity with the principles ot the roll. etc.Yes. H's easier to fake with brushes, but is It anyone who can Slav them really well? Listen to :cK!nicy. Krupa, or O'Neil Spencer . . . there. I maintain, you have brush work in excelsis . . . and listen to the effect!At the risk ot starting certain controversies. I stoutly maintain that, in certain contexts, brushes provide far more lift than slicks ever could, and that cocs tor " Jive ” as well.As tar as I can sec. the majority of drummers use their brushes only for slow foxtrots, when they settle down to a monotonous “ da-Smack da-Smack ” all the way through. Ami os soon as anything bouncy comes up. out come the sticks and the poor old hl-hnt comes in-for some more belabouring—and that goes on from intro to coda.
Beryl Davis continues her U.S. diary

FIRST, I must clear up a misunderstanding in my last article 
—It may have been due to my bad handwriting or some

thing. but the name of Andy Russell’s fan club Is " Andy Russell's 
Sprouts" (joke—get it? Brussels Sprouts). Oh, well, no matter.DON’T DIG!May I suggest that this is n gujllng state of affairs? But difluísarticle 1» »uppoicd to be about brushes, so I am not going io digress into n long diatribe on tone-colours, etc.—I simply want to say thnt sometimes brushes can sound very nice behind a " hot" solo, and that brushes can provide a really exciting beat.However. ■ before you seize those two brushes and start beating it out. may I make one or two simple suggestions? First and paramount. Don't Dial Personally. I've had so many beads ruined by enthusiasts who beg mo to " let them try" a certain beat that nowadays I keep my side-drum virtually under lock and key. They will no: grasp the simple fact that wire-brushes have often one or two sharp ends, and that five talfiutu' joyful jiving can make the finest white-calf head look like the top of a peppcr-pol.Remember, always use the brushes in an oblique motion, so that the wires are travelling either sideways across the head, or towards you. Moving them sideways seems lo lift the tone out of the drum and gives a satisfying " swish.” whilst drawing the brush In from the other side of the head gives an altogether softer effect which la useful for keeping a beat moving.Play always from the wrist. With the forearm motionless, you should be able to swUh the brush from L to R of the head and back again, keeping the wires on the head Ute whole time. And again, why always play a swkb on the down-beat and either n staccato or a 0am off-beat? Personally I prefer my ” swish ” to be on.tho off-beat, and If you listen to any records of the oforementloncd trio of drummers you'll find thnt they do. too. And In the very satisfying Basle rhythm section Joe Jones often gets thnt beautiful hl-hal tone, by the Judicious use of brushes ... co why not give It a trial?I am not going any further, as this short treatise is meant neither as a drum-lesson nor as an essay on style—simply a few points 1 thought mlcht be worth the mentioning and which might prove useful to a fr.7 of you.Go don't neglect your brush practice—Micks’ and Mlckwork may form the foundation of drumming, but brushes can add a very attractive superstructure.

My first recording session for 
Victor was very exciting. Toots 
Camnrata did some wonderful 
vocal backgrounds and it was 
grand to be working with him 
again. Owing to contract com- 
mitmerus. these records cannot 
be released In England for a 
while. Wc made four sides. The 
orchestra consisted of strings 
and rhythm section. Artic Bern
stein (of the Goodman Band) on 
boss and Nick Fatool on drums. 
Started at 8 p.m. and sang the 
last bar at midnight sharp (no. 
fiat). Tootle is still talking of a 
trip to London-

Reading of tbe general troubles 
at home in the American papers 
Is. disturbing. I don’t think any
one I’ve *11101 in the lost three

And. needless to say. miss it I 
did!

Having spent the night before 
listening to Bobby Byrne's Band 
at Tommy Dorsey's Ocean Pork 
Ballroom, I felt slightly tuckered 
out. Tommy's put tn his own 
Stuart Poster for the feminine 
fans’ delight, and they swoon 
just like • they do for Paul 
Carpenter.

months realises how lucky they 
orc to have perpetual sunshine, 
all the food they could ' "
for and comparatively 
living, though I suppose 
bave their troubles, too.
me—Joe Philosopher I

wish 
easy 
they 
Get

THIS certainly Is a wonder
ful town for show busi

ness. Peggy Lee opened at tbe 
Bocage Room last night. She 
sings wonderfully, mostly her 
own compositions, accompanied 
by her husband. Dave Barbour, 
on guitar. The Andrews Sisters 
gave a farewell party to mark 
the end of our mutual guest 
appearance on *' Hit Parade." 
Everybody was there. Vic Schoen, 
their arranger. Is in tow wherever 
these artistes perform. -I spent 
Easter Sunday at the home ot 
Patty Andrews.

Easter is celebrated In style 
here. The kids have an Easter 
egg hunt. Everyone gets a new 
outfit of clothes, and there really 
Is an Easter Parade along the 
mulji avenues. The Easter ser
vices arc beautiful. Music with 
nololsts like Perry Como and 
Dennis Day is relayed from 
local churches. The Sunrise Ser
vice from the Hollywood Bowl Is 
something no one should miss.

OPENING In my first Hotel 
engagement next Mon- • 

day nt tho Sutler Hotel, Cleve
land. Looking forward to this 
tremendously. Singing on Com
mand Performance to-morrow, 
This should be interesting. 
Maybe it’ll come over on AFN. 
Thero are conflicting reports con-» 
stantly being made ncre on com
mercial mdlo'for Britain by men 
you think would know. But 
then—who knows?

Apropos of nothing. Bob Hope 
has fen writers on his radio 
show. They sit around the con
ference table like the Brains 
Trust and discuss the Jokes with 
all the seriousness of a group of 
scientists discussing Einstein's 
Theory of Relativity. But It’s 
Bob’s wonderful delivery that 
counts.

Did a show for Damon Runyon^ 
Cancer Fund with Jolson. Benny 
Goodman and crowds ot stars. 
Though you don’t have to go-to 
shows to sec stars in Hollywood. 
They’re everywhere. Every drug
store. restaurant, shop, ofilcc has 
one or two characters buying or 
selling something. You bump 
into them as you walk along the 
street.

On Sunday I leave this fair 
city mid travel back to Cleveland. 
Then bock to New York, which 
brings mo 3,000 miles nearer 
home.

by Claude, Bampton

Star Drummer

TACTLESS TOPICS

IT was the Into Harry Tate, I 
believe, who amuecd thou- 

canda of Varlcty-gocrs with a 
famous sketch of this name.Now soma time after I turned pro., my llrat Jeb was with cue of I rcddlo Brcthcrion’a Spider's Web Bands, a luxurious stable. Incidnn- !ahy. which turned out many & thorouchbrrit. Including George Evan?, Lctifo Gilbrrl, Jock Cum- intars. Alan Yales. Wil! Hcmmlr.rs. Arthur Maden. Hur? • jiunu r, Bobby L- Uli, a:.. ., 11’.” . Jew more.n Ute rom»? ci

BUYING A CARpinched bv unruly types who mav have an urgcut appointment with a jewthtr's window, a few thousand pounds’ worth of furs. fags, or gown», or ^1‘umhtely. perhaps, the Old Balky htnybq tnese boys don’t bother overmuch about driving licences, but I am aiuto sure that you're not one of them, even If you have only a little nHw out In the wilds, maybe a supcrebxrgrd Bchncr. a high-powered C-o?jn. an old Buescher ruodtl while yotfro wilting for a new one. er even; perhaps, only an old iron that just munag! s to ccr»pc along.E“SUK,; ’ ' 1 W*» »>’ Metaphors. Funnily enough. X meant to.
;ju :o that yon, too, HUlv groa, pink, or t ■Ikh you
rLh* r.i frUcc.

Jum, in fatr. thr i»m•n»c4 ot vain'.. *h<f kiu«(i »‘.’am !■’ in« from •i?... bv » 4 nui mu. buv mach.
, : • - i if<’ t<»r • on . ... 1
«.cat );«>• to L a btiMinv« or
* b/Q lu I), oiv of
J <S a n»» xv»'4 n tv *

«•»* <*» *'

AMM cell»» M3* U’»
* ‘

You need the best, so wort for 
the real thing. Home supplies 
of the newest, finesl drums 
me increasing. Keep in louch 
with your PREMIER Dealer.
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by the formation of hls new dance band, which hasAn exclusive " M.M." picture (taken nt the Aeolian Hall Sluaios) of Ronnie Munro and his Orchestra, white they were actually doing their recent DDC audition. WAT TEMPLE

JOAD AND
JACKSON AT
WEMBLEY SWINGSHOW
ONE of the moM ambitious 

efforts in entertainment so 
far made by the enterprising 

I Oldman Brothers is on Sunday 
afternoon. .May 18. at Wembley 
Town Hall. when. In addition to 
presenting a suing concert with 
a star-51tidded galaxy of talent, 
the boys have lilt on the brand- 
new Idea of getting nationally 
lamoti.s philosopher Professor 
(. E. M. Jond to give a discus
sion on Jazz.

In cose the controversial view.» 
of the celebrated Brains Truster 
Khould appear to be too one
sided. Bob Feldman Is bringing 
In Melody Maker authority and 
critic Edgar Jackson to give some 
spirited answers to criticisms 
which Joad may make.

It must be emphasised that the 
discussion, although probably a 
Hen’ one, will be quite short, the 
main part of the programme being 
given over to the up-to-the- 
minute playing of such stars os 
Kathleen Stobart nnd Aubrey 
ITnuk (tenors): Reg Arnold 
(trumpet); Fete Chllver (g’tara): 
Jack Fallon (bass): Carlo Krali- 
mer (drums); Art Thompson 
(pno.): and many other stars of 
the Jazz firmament.

Tho concert starts at 3 pan. 
For information about tickets, 
etc., bcc advertisement on page 7.

CALL SIHliliT
(Week commencing May 12)Ivy DENSON and Girls’ Dand.Patels. Cricklewood- Billy COTTON and Band. . Empire. Shepherd’s Bush. Leslie DOUGLAS and BandPalace, Leicester. Roy FOX nnd Band.Green’s Playhouse. Glasgow. Henry HALL and Dand.London Coliseum. Ted HEATH and Music.Empire, Glasgow. Joe LOSS and Dand.Palace. Manchester.Felix MENDELSSOHN and Hawaiian«.Shakespeare Theatre. Liverpool. Sid MILLWARD and Nitwits.Palace. Blackpool.Fred MIRFIELD and BandPalace. Grimsby.Oscar RADIN and Dand.Pier Pavilion. Clecthorpcs.Dilly REID nnd Dorothy SQUIRES.Empire, Wood Green.Charles SHADWELL and Orchestra.Empire. Kingston. SQUAORONAtRES. .Hippodrome, Brighton.
« VW

CHOOSES HUS 15

FOK butlin’s
BUSILY preparing for the 

biggest break in his musical 
career. clarinet-stylist Not 

Temple is rigorously rehearsing 
hls new fifteen-piece orchestra 
lor its opening as “ Budin's No. 1 
Skegness Band" on May 31

Featuring Nat on solo clarinet 
and alto sax the personnel com
prises Cecil Moss. Syd Lawrence. 
Eric Haughton <tpts.)i Jack 
Irvin, Frankie Wilson itmbs.); 
Nat's brother, Harry Temple (tx- 
Carroll Gibbons). CilfI Stone- 
ielgh. Bob Adams (ex-Teddy 
Foster >. Ken Graham (reeds); 
Roland Shaw (cx-Tcddy Foster) 
(pno.); Alan Hodgklss (cx- 
Stcplianc GrappcUy) (g'tar); 
Benny Wright (bass): and Joe 
Watson (cx-Geraldo. Harry 
Hayes. Harry Roy and Leslie 
Douglas) (drms.).

Arrangements are by 
Lawrence, Roland Shaw nnd 
Graham, and the band’s 
nature tune will be Nat's 
’• Lovers' Lullaby."

Two of Britain’s most

Syd 
Ken 
sig

own

mising young vocalists will------ 
be accompanying the band to

also

Buttin'». They are Iris)» ballad 
singer Pat O'Regan. and petite, 
attractive Helen Mack, formerly 
with Vic Lewis. Several , mem
bers of the band will also be 
featured singing special vocal 
arrangements.

Nat, although out of the news 
spotlight for some time, has, 
nevertheless, been in great de
mand by many of the " name " 
bandleaders for broadcasting 
and recording sessions. Now. os 
leader of a potentially great 
band, ne Is determined to fulfil 
the profession’s highest expecta
tions when he makes hls long- 
awaited debut at Budin's.

been doing successful ononlght 
stands nnd dance-hall dates all 
over the country. *

With some of the boys from the 
George Evans Orchestra In Its 
ranks. and with smashing 
modern arrangements by Ronnie 
himself and by pianist Eric Jupp, 
the band has already proved 
Itself to be really in the top class, 
but when It approached the BBC 
for broadcasts. It was told It 
would have to give an audition.

Although, on the face of it. to 
audition a leader who has been 
a top-line figure In the business 
for over twenty years, may seem 
extraordinär}-, actually there is 
complete fairness In the BBC’s 
attitude, since it proves that 
broadens»* ore not given for repu
tation but for performance.

The audition rook place In 
London a couple of weeks ago. 
when the band was heard by 
Glynne Jones and Douglas Risk, 
of the BBC Dance Music Depart
ment. The Melody Maker was 
given permission to be present at 
the audition, and was most 
favourably impressed by the 
knowledgeable and scrupulously 
fair way in which Glynne Jones 
conducted It.

After an excellent performance, 
which was at once praised by the 
BBC authorities, this date on 
May 23 is the first result, and 
we shall undoubtedly be hearing 
the Munro bunch on the air again 
regularly in future.

Full personnel of the band Is:Saxes: Chnrli« Paine. Dennis Greenwood. Honnlo Chandler. Kenny Kayo and George La*v50n. Trumpets: Ted Hunt. Spence Brown. Bill Jackccn. Trombones: Boh - Lloyd. Stan Smith. Ralph Jenner. Drums: Dougie Cooper. Boss: Ken O'Donneff. Plano: Eric Jupp. Saxlst Kenny Kaye also takesthe vocali.The new girl vocalist is Whitburn. Diana
.LETTERS

HEATH-PRO.I MUST thank you for rear editorial. "The Wrong V/ay." with which I am In entire acreemeut.I heard of the Ted Heath Pan Club’s scheme Ihrourti a loea) Heath duo. and mur-t record that it currr.rcd and disappointed me. Ted leads mv favourite band, and naturally 1 would like to hear it more often uvrr the air. but let us remember tne Squads. Skyrockets and the many other good orchestras wc have. They all have their fans. too.OLIVE GRIGSON.Porbtedi. Sussx.
HEATH-CON.With reference to your about the Ted Heath Fan C.ub s petition to the DDC ostlr.x for

I ana a crea

ACÏ C. D. 2EE00M.
numb.. 
class hand*, 
more rwo>¡?. 
Ted Heath

actual word ae cf Cie politica Is: •• to pro*.’.dr more danre-tand pr©- crammcs at lutcmng hours.(eaturinc Rrvl-cte'-a bands. par.,cv 
arlv Tc4 Hrath a::d blsYour editorial conveyed the com-pîMely fais.' ItsnrcsV.on tua- th- Dctttioa is ealllne ter taorc T« J Heath breadcasts oolv As Jia canotti from the abov.« excerct. It ea^:ns or more dance-band procra-scss •• a- peak Ibtenlns hours, fvaturlnv Rr«- c?a« banda cat !u*t Ted KraHi and blx Band

popular Latin-Amcncan outfit at the London M4roy Club. ShaeteU w»tt Santa tho hor.ccra ct hia tens run at this racart aro Robert Lei-.n (otar.o) Sam MotyacttX (kasa): Frank Cava (accordicrt), La« D*r r (Ruitar); Lew Stcvcr.cen (b:n;aes); BiUy Steveo (tnnKpct}; and Ant««*« Ccrtez (marucoas. ctx). Tho outfit*« recent Broa^aH *4. a iand Santo returns to tha mik« In "Vantty Bar. J Bax’* oa May Jr. aao at» airs to Franca iborUy.
Decca to Handle

Commodore Records
JUST as we hod cone to pres-, last wc;h tho Lhxcor M>.;; t 1.

that negotiations had bean completed in New loti by 
the Decca Distributing Corporation there r. to handle c ..'.:: ?. 
the ¿ale of rise famous Commodore Records. Ixtli Chruus ; j- Au* 
con branches and foreign agencies.

that Mime.at le-l>t ct Its " Clxvdcÿ In SrUni 
the local l|*ts. ----------- :

First releases under the scheme 
should be in all American atcrea 
early this month. They ccmpr.'.'^ 
a Billie Holiday Album o! four 
10-ln. records, two sides by the 
Eddie Heywood Orchestra: two by 
George Brunlcs end his Jazz 
Rand, two by the de Porta 
Brothers Orchestra, md two by 
the late Chu Berry’s “ little joxt ” 
ensemble.

Of particular Intercut to tho 
azz enthusiast, writes Max 

Jones. Is a set of Jelly Rall Mor
ton recordings acquired by Ccm- 
modoro n while ano from the 
General Record Corporation.

Paul Adam’s 
Sunday Concerts 
yNDER the tegls of tho 

U Wardour Agency. Fn::l Adam 
and hls Mayfair Music, with 
vocalist Jenn ('avail, and cU:er 
artists, embarked lass Sunday 
(4th). on a Ecrics ci Sunday 
concerts.

The band’s initial date was at 
the Odcon Theatre. Worley, and 
it will bo ceca and heard next 
Sundar (11th) as the CzpltsL 
Cardiff«

id

Siddons’ 
Vocal Capture 
for Regency 

CONSOLIDATING h-t DcJtlcn 
ac the Piccadilly 

■ •
Sliidoua new provider a rumba 
combination i:.*.:; ou: ci h.x
contingent tclrr b.d’ i;/

lei

Eiddcns.

band to cr.ibartc ptx:A .. * - - •. ». t * r. *1. • •

■
swell cx-Gccrg«? tvs'is
Shirley Grey. The ......4 ■ rv • .- 
caita to Franco en Jui.c wa 
ZUdlo Diffuxen Fr-nv.-.?-. Vn*n 
a arcolài “FUm Ha!’. ” nt the 
Rrjency will mark :>.< c-ccasion.

¡SAtf'-CV

: (MATFAIR 7500
CHAPPELL50, Now Gone! S tract. London. W.l

BOOGIE ANNOUNCING THE flQW POST-WAR MODEL

WOOGIE?
BOOK WILL TEACHTHIS

TO DEVELOP AYOU unonHtl4t*Utho

STYLE OF PIANONEW

BOOGIE WOOGIE

RAP. Norfolk.
LET LEADERS SPEAK

PLAYING — including

;f w PAMELA BARBER.Noewkh. NortoU. 
NAT DERFIELD

M.U. RALLY 
AT WATFORD 
ON Sundar next (May in. at

11 am.. a nnis meeting of 
musicians is to bo held at the 
Trade Union iSmr.il) Hall, 
Woodford Road. Watford, con
vened. in response to 
requests from local muslcJina, 
by Harry Francis. Scutr.-.-T.st 
Area Organiser of the Muv.c.ons 
Union.

Behind the meetuzc U :h 
intention to form a bricica c. 
the Union to cover W AU ord loO

rounding that Uwu. c.. th? 
piatto:m ma It Von i him.» 
I president o: thu London Vl-t.M 
Branch). Gvuxsv Hurley sh th ■ 
Lcr.dc n Duine* lUimeh C; l- 
nnttcvk, the Kc.tîan c: t‘<- 
Walltdd 1.AU« . CvuiU'.l .Mr c 
Eiw.i ». and h u- • Fl...
chwuium of th« rm ■ tin« »u. it

■

LEONARD MARVIN COHN

Price 2/9 Post Free

iSmr.il
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SMASHING BARGAINSHigh KTJicte solo tetted.9 HIRE PURCHASE ® © PART EXCHANGE 9Over !Cv3 l«,lru»o«»U decked.Jh*:‘ - -s i?- -^4 e«4 prirej :- wisk to pay.

ST^S3 tAS3 COVERS. STW. ç=1Wj ¿rtxlWy

car ah' CL^CTCtc'xtWAnAK. with rate. £14 
3-» CLARINET, Altart e/ä. L*. CW

TZOurOjE. JTCW, Ccauoco,

£13

ALEX BURNS LTD.
1H/IIS SlUFTtSmYAVIHUt,LONDON,  W.l 

PhsneNumber: GERRARD 5183/4

READY SOON.
AN OUTSTANDING’ BALLAD

II HAPPENS RrRY DAY
Backed with 

THE YAU BROS. HEW NOVELTY

MORE FISH IN THE SEAF .O.
POST FRÍE

IMPORTANT.

GO HOME
REPRINT NOW AVAILABLE 

2f G COMPLETE SET

COLLECTORS’ (]OOE8
by Rex Harris andCENTURY 111TN previous Corners we hare referred J- to two agencies set up over here to handle Century records For British collectors. Now we have another announcement to make, on behalf of Anthony Httbert. o( 93. Morton Road, Leicester, as Follows:— „With reference to Cenlurv Records: four Leicester Jazz collectors have formed au agency For the European distribution ot thcr-c records (and other?), to be known as "Anglo- American Records.",The price charged will be 10s. per Hem. plus postage, and orders can now be taken For delivery in approximately eight weeks. ....The alm ot the accncr Is lo bring these rare discs to the ordinary collector who cannot afford the prices usually asked for them. It Is hoped lo reduce the price still Further as Hmc goes on.That is the message: the sentiments expressed seem laudable enough to us. and it certainly looks as i( the days of the hlgh-pricc record shark are numbered. CENTURY IVFrom Robert S. V/elnstock, 334. West t3rd Street, New York 24, N.Y.. U.S.A., comes a ietter to the Corner which b'glns: "1 don't know if you've heard ot me or not....” As it there could be a collector tn England not FanHUar with America's king ot traders! As wc hear it. Robert is carrying on trades with tome hundred collectors

side of the local collecting scene, and one or two notorious auction-holders have been silent ot late months. We arc constantly hearing of new private f»reusing societies and agencies reading for action; and the tremendous Impctu, given lo Anglo-American trading by the ending of war has resulted In England becoming almost a land where no man can profiteer In Jazz records because no shortage exists (wc are not thinking here of cut-oula and genuinely rare item* which always command a good price).The final factor that has bearing on record prices here Is the tendency for established companies to Incorporate some of the catalogues ot the new or small concerns. Le., Musleratl and the Mills labels finding a European outlet through E.M.I.. and now Commodore arranging distribution by American Decca which should ensure English sales through the British Decca Company.SIX OF ONEIronically enough, a similar process Is taking place over the water (except that it seems the English releases arc being exported In bulk, because many shops there are said to be selling H.M.V. and Parlophoncs (or $1.50 each), and. whereas U.S. sharks are prevented from selling our issues second-hand at inflated figures, there»Iso unfortunate undents

Max Jones

YALE MUSIC CORPORATION LTD 333a. CHARING CROSS ECAD, W.C.2 CO. 3063-4-5

la this part ot the world; he claims to have lately shipped hts 3.000th disc overseas, and he is oQcring to take on new contacts In England, or, for that matter, in any foreign country.Weinstock's name has been closely a-soclated with Sam Meltzer’s Century records (and he can Indeed supply these records), but he has a fine list of Keynote, Kins Jazz. Circle. West Coast. A.M.. and so on. To use his phrase: "X can get all the jazz records issued here, such as Crescent. King Jazz. Blue Note. Swan. etc., and I can accommodate any bc-bop collectors who wish that son of stuff." He concludes by supplying plenty of good narr.es as references.Now wc arc pleated to print the various messages in these columns, and. so far as wc can. wc check on schemes and offers before giving publicity. In the case of American offers wc arc not able to check too closely, but wc have evidence that Robert Weinstock Is a reliable trader. Hr has a list prepared for Interested collectors, and It should perhaps be stated here and r.ow that he \z asking ten English dues for seven U.S. discsTHE MARKETWc observed in the near past that English prices of US. Jazz records have dropped sharply. They are still dropping, and this is clearly a good thing for all our readers. During the war there was a kind of closed shop of privileged trader-collectors who could, and often did. demand fantastic flcures for current American Jazz releases.Lu Walters on Jazz Man would fetch 
£3 a record; £4 .-.nd £5 would be obtained for 12-Jnch Blue Notes. Today wc see ■these and similar records btini offered For l$s. and 25s.. and as the private labels become available here through the office of "Jazz" or "Tempo” Record SocletltA or ouc of the agencies, so prices will have to come down to the 10s. or 12s. level.... nnd lower than dial when agency prices are decreased.All this Is having a markedly ralutary effect on the " business"

CUP LIUTE
Trumpet 
Trombane

fHDfmKusIn exchange for stuff Ihat cost — nearly five bob. " A record for a record " was the cry when the Cofncrllcs were young; but that was long ngo. as wc well know, and in these high-pressure times it Is possible that Mr. Weinstock docs right to ask

towards " repletion" on the part of U.S. collectors, who have naturally bought all the available Ehiglbh stock they, require.Robert Weinstock (mentioned above) will cither be the undoing or the saviour of English traders. Bv doing business on a Fair-size ccalc and competing with the .stores, he may be keeping an avenue open for English traders by which they can obtain the private jazz labels.At the same time. too. he Is doing the small jazz concerns u lot of good. For hts assured order of. say. 100 copies will mean a great deal lo them.On the other hand, by making quantities of our records easily available for cash to his compatriots he is undoubtedly speeding up the decay of the present trading system, and. to a certain extent, may be said to be cornering the market. Inevitably, be has forced up the ratio of English discs to American discs (in brief, has cut our "selling price"), for no good reason that we can sec.IF it were his claim that private labels there sell at a dollar or more, and therefore cost him more than our records cost us. this could well be countered by the argument that he will be buying trade and paying leju than we do. In any case, in our old trading days we wefe always happy to accept 35<cnt records and the like

ten for seven.As he says In his letter: ” The whole Importing picture (from a collector's point o( view) 1s bad....but I feel that In giving good orders to Sani, Dili (Russell) and Merz I may be helping in their ultimate object—the .spreading of the righteous stuff until it is appreciated on masse."HOWS THAT?Despite a popular belief that Jazz enthusiasts follow the pursuit of their hobby to the exclusion of every con- flicting diversion (writes Rex Harris). It has often been observed that many members of the species exhibit norma! characteristics, such as a desire to reform their fellow-men. an interest in books, stamp» or railway engines, and though this is less common-a love of strenuous recreation.And so It Ls we find, at this time of the year, the minds of sundry Jazz lovers turning towards the willow and the perfect wicket. To eome to cases, wc think of George Webb'» merry men downing tools to don the white uniform ot cricket's lint Dixieland Eleven.The sun may ye! shine on the Collectors of England versus The Rc- t: but until that happy dav we’d be interested to hear from local prodigies among our readership, and we welcome fixture',. The Webb team arc also looking for opponents, potential rivals being asked to contact Jimmy Godbolt at 23. Thomas Street. Woolwich. S.E.13. (Tel.: WOO. 3631.»MORE SWISS ISSUESD. C. Barber, of Reathgate. London.send* particulars some morerecords available in Switzerland which may interest collectors. On S«K.'. Odeon. he points out. are to be foundmost of the 1929**31 Parlo i: In«eluding: Luis Russell's " Panama" "Song of Swanee": The Dandies' " Dee Blurs "/" Ooi Another Sweetie.” and " Goodbye Blues" " CloudySkies." and ihr Harlem Footwarmers' "Ring Dem BHls"/" Roekv Mountain Blues.': Numbers arc B.35622?23.'34/30. respectively.Also, on Decca are lo be found all the English Decca and Brunswickexports Stomp ’ tall "t"

and: Ellington's "Jive I'm Satisfied. "Jazz Cock.Lightnln'. " andsumpin' About' Rhvthm In a Jam ” M.3O350
03'61'. Fletcher Henderson's " Sensation Fidgelv Feet " (M 303C2i: and Carl Hines's " Flanv Doodle Swing "/ "Planotosr” (M.30365).

25/. 
32/6
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SOLOTO.YE
Trumpet 
Trombone

SON'C MITE
Trumpet 23/-
Trombone 25/«

TONALCOLORTrumpet Uh Trombone 32/6
STRAIGHT MUTETrumpet IS/«Trombone 20/«
TOMMY DORSEY

STRAIGHTTrumpet 15/-Trombone 20/-
TOMMY DORSEY

PLUNGERTrumpet 11/6Trombone 16/-
ALL PRICES
INCLUDE P.T.

Î«/- 26/-CHARLIE SPFVAK WHISPER MUTE 
Trumpet 25/« 
Trombone 32/6

Contest News MODERN INSTRUMENT REPAIR SERVICEA NYONE who feels that tho temporary 
■aX fal!ln*-on In dancing and danceband entertainment Is an unavoidable malady which only limo can cure should havo been at any on« of the last week’s threo " M.M." Dance Band Contest,. 'At Nottingham on Friday (2nd) the Notttnehamshtr» Championship drew to tho Greyfriars Hall an altendanco ot over SOO—ono of th® largest Catherine! seen in thia ballroom since It reopened recently.Even moru omaxln; arc the Horlej of tho Baekhicbamthlro Ch amplonthlp at tbo High Wycombe Town Hall on the lame nlcht. and the Yorkshire (North Iddlnc) Championship, which took place' last Sunday evening, before a seated audience. In the Rialto Cinema. York.Tho audience at High Wycombe broke all records for tho hall since before tho war, and at Yurt tho 1.(00 who were present cooiiltuUd a Just on rapacity audience. The Ducks contest was organised by Erle Wakefield.Erle and his Blue Rhythm Band have

that they could have held up the ¿how on their own. was noted Northern pUnlst Ken Frith, who did a terrific Job pio- viding sustainine made Hom his grand plsno on an apron stace specially built out In front of tho tabs, and Leilfe Adam«, of tho BBC. who. ax compere, kept tho audience hushing merrily at hli Memlnzty iocxhaustlblo stock ot Jokes.Then, to do;o tho show, thera im Cere« Harper*« Dixieland Band, with Ken Frith taking Ceres’ place at the Plano, Mneo Ceres nax Judginc with Mpr Jackson, and thus unavailable to phy with his band Thux who think that tho only c<x>d bands are those which hall from London rhould hear Ceres Harper’s Dixieland combination.The Mklooy Max» ofiera its thanks to all concerned, especially to Mr. J. X. Frendergatt. ot tho Rialto Cmcma. York, and the staff for their co-operation and efficiency, which helped to nuko the York Contest so brilliantly xuccesdul.

by expert craftsmen using new 
and up-to-date methods.

If your Instrument needs 3 thorough 
overhaul, or is not blowing right, send 
it, or write for advice, to:
Itaw ME 

76, Shaftesbury Avenue, W.1. 
(Piccadilly end). GERrard1285.

¡•H entered (and wont
Eircari3t iD9T««7» .. S'- ft
Brjia lia Euch» iKkaw) 3 « ï
Bis» Dissi» 'Dcn*n

CONTEST RESULTS

Rlxborbugh.

Creitene Bcczlun. t-’otUmium

IVhllci, ÓAlhcd« Drite. Olky. Yorkd. (C :i'.award» fur;(to .
LARGEST STOCKS IN LONDON OF FINE 
CALF DRUM AKO TYMPAN! HEADSvidimitela’Muv.hamp):
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tha NEW COE Oltt'MGSTKA

nriny MZLnnv

Priori. Hon. mention for Drum» (Ktn« nrth Ward).THE BLACK ACES BIND, of Prince»

Reread: JOHNNY CLAY HldlC Oxt. clarinet, trump: tutur. bats, drunrU. nr.

given individualist's D*QS«n. 3-D'. 13.0 ; BB. Í03ÜÍ. <j. Ul-bali

Lewi»!; Trump;l (Ted Buttery); Trombano (SUn Hell»; Drums (A. Darm- »Ori).

Plano (Norman Trufitt);

ILEKT WO@©
THE DRUMMERS' PARADISE 59, FRITH ST., W.l GER. 13SG 

MaCtra Dm ci Kilt evailiM, traen £25. Fr, elm 
A«U<nt. Dnrihy. (Uadarl U.J. alyl,. Urn

. piano. RCdWOOd Indl-

55-59, OXFORD STREET 
(Entrance in Soho Street!

LONDON, W.1

(Phone: Sutton Wi.) mardt far: Alto (B. C.

-•Cis NO Mau .. 
giOiiJiCa U« Lc«» 

,_|IUxlca» Sartén».
J •.•jxt .is War Ornei 
SiKíMrnslí» Ber»

TiduaU:*.}* awardi for: Tenor inarchi Seagram. Chirlnrt (Cric by. Baldnlm. ”— *’— for: Trumpet (John W.

field. Kuti* Individuatiti

'tubaci E. Stix ku. Hon. wtn« : APo (ararle, ». namtl):

O'XCUESTRATIONS P.O. 2 
ZmerU&a Patrol lOrry? .. 3 0 U 
At th* Jaa Band KaU * - * 
Anisa 
lía nú

BRON’TWSOZTUSKOXESÏ.

I
•Ci

AND HIS

Ti:.or lGi»nrry li'irrHI»; Bars (Tlistoa, 
l'.aMÜn^U).

thi: Tor hl*» ûïicnr^TRA

ARRANGERS
Let us supply your manuscript 

16 stove for scoring 
12 stave for band parts

BERT NOBLE (MUSIC) LTD.
Trevelyan Cb archers, Bo>r Laz e. Lc:

ThUdt CY* GODFREY AND HI1» BIND 
:r oru-i. t-^u (lutaxts. t:c»ho::g. 

Lx’-s. drums' 7, coaLten Avenue.
4klU. Uottlaghanx. ('Fhonc: Nct-
*— —* ....................... awards

ftx»* X04'«

l.ltlnf Lindi

niRVicK. a .*• »

treno tin

WE CAN PUT IT HIChl f
GVARÂNIHD MPAH5, OVtRHAU EXCHANGE AND BIST OF Nt 
I! It'» dni^moi

Diercr »now trot«tad Mark C^cti. GtCtfZ tir 5/-er turi
CÛSt «’ CWHUt CATALOGUE OK R£«O£ST. Clfircfd 3995

CO OPERATIVA - HOHNER - GALANTI 
FRONTALINI

MeOELS Irem £33
mil , 

SIBI«

north ror.Ksninn champion« 
sun*.—Rialto Cinema, York. May 4.

AdJodkatcr»; Cerei Harper, Edgar
Jackin.

Winners: TIRI PREMIER PLAYERS 
(flvo luxes, three trumpc-t», piano, ba*:, 
drmns). All com:.*. C. D. Barrett,

Kesrest Statico—TattesSira C»url Raid 2 nOT" AFD HIT XtETTVAt «

- -.ciisiisacatira .. , -1?»—- ÿÿloÂ^”"." LOTS. •-°-1 Dark Ey,i rDiuty)
,u~—3 *±¡D9bUom .. _

Mtc'x >cxL"«

Mazza conlaU Hut there Lt nothing about them that Eric does not know, and the evening was a triumph of fast- movinj. well-presented dance music.Among the local notabilities present was Mr. John Ualre, M.A.. Member Ot Parliament for Bish Wyiombe. who managed to find time to come along to Eresent the prize,, and »Id how tuuch o had enjoyed tho keen, tight tho bands had put upBut lor dick prfentatlon and grand entertainment tho York Championship, presented by Lc»l« Buckley. Was perhaps tho fine-t contest show ever seen outside the " All-Britain " Final.Supporting tho full entry Ila* ot bands, llio majority ot which played so well
NOTTINGHAMSniRE CHAMPIONSHIP—Grrjirlara' IUU, Nottingham. May 2
Adjudicators- Jtrtj Dau son, Ronnie 

Selhr.Winner*: THE BLUE RAMBLERS <*our »xophonez. trumpet, trombone, piano, baz-i. drums! All eonv.: n. O. Leris. 61. Prcderl'k Atenúe. Klrfcby-ln-Ash-

ACCORDIONS
DALLARE - RANCO SCAMDALLI

ieding; —

ZAWJNO to UbuvoldaWo clrcumitan:«, three band, have had to withdraw from the Trent Valley Dsnco Band Cham- plonrhlp, and consequently their places are available for any others who would care io enter. Write to the crrzanUer, Mr. Ba.ll A. Halliday. Midland Ballrooms, Ltd.. Oxford Street. Lons Eaton, Notts, or 'phone, day Lone Eaton 491, ntcht Lone Ealon 697.
"peris reeret an error In our report last ’» week ol the Wattord Contest, wherein Peter Clay and hl. Band were stated us being from Harrow. In point of lact. Peter CL»y can be contacted al 4. Laurel Road, St. Alban», Heru,

award for Tenor tDonald F. Packman).ALAN CLARKE AND HIS MCKIC. of Chestum. ¿ecured Individualists* awards for: Alto (Jack Bryant»: Clarinet (Jack Bryant >. Hon. mention for: Plano (Gerald Matseyi; But (L«n SLra(fu)l).JOHN HAIM'8 JELLYItOf.I. KINGS, ot WheUtone. were awarded hon. mention for: Comet (John Halm): Clarinet (Alan Wlhoni; Trombone (Harry Sieur): Piano (Pal Hawes); Banjo (Alan Morri,»; Tuba (Gerald Ilalut); Dnrnu (Cyril Louth).Hon. mention was awarded lo (Bon J. Sandford), ot ALDBIIY SMITH AND HIS BAND, of Aylesbury, for Guitar.

RECOND1TIONED AS NEW 
SAX BARGAINS 

Hivkei 2013 Ctat.Alls,l»toDilt),Hithf. £32 
Myrtio Hinierjll, rayer Jah. £50 

Pcaaiylnnla layer 0/Uc.. at a»*. £»0 Cash - Exchange — Hire Purchase 
All Inilnamonta 7 days Appro.TRY OUR GOLD LACQUER. VANOOHEH-LORVAL FHEHCH REEDS 
CH 1/4. Aho 1/0, T«no< 2/« each, 

3d. portas* wkh ord«,.-

THE SAXOPHONE SHOP 
ist. SliAnMBWr AVINUt. (W. FeHaum) 
Cim&rldca Clreoi, W.C.2. ttcxj: Ttt£99t9

£3 1C«. Will». £4 s 15. UJ), UUrad ^s>»:n 
£20. Krc» n—ill ir=J i-l ¿Uat i;in Eat 

Cfs a tCTtt, bea Z9:- ; SJ>. cski. £X III 
>;<:) rollìi Ires tZ £>. Rduli» Brad 
Senk». Kelt WbU, csU htxli, u--ej eira» dij 
35.'«. fidar y«or kit tot tlrk» 4eJ »Terbio). < 
for FartO;ta an ¿or CHoriiy. 0X6—5

narr.es


THE MELODY MAKER amj rhythm
May Ì0. 1947

L

Jassificd Adi ertisement Rales 
ne indicated c-iinn each heading, 
’kateallowforaextranords if Dox No. k 
equired and add 1/- (or con 0! for- 
vardmg icplicu Inurttcn canr^t bt utrantttJ fcr uny iftct/irJ dolt.
JI Small Adveneetncnti muit be pre- 
¿id.and tent 10; Clandicd Ad»t. Dcpf .. 
Tho Melody Maker.*’ J7, long Aero, 
endon, W.C.2. HMpIo Bar 2468. ix. 245

AdmlitfntM XlMegcr: F. S. PALMER.

ALTO BAIH..Q»!ENGAGEMENTS WANTED «■

ALTO CLARI.—Russila t ALTO CLAR.. car. Larxswood 1217.ALTO CLARI. car.ALTO CLAfi.—Burgess. 8714.

Palali
Park Ci's'.. 5315. anywhere.amplifier-Maida Vai*

MUSICIANS WANTED, AL70 CLART. V0CAL, D ;. P.7. -BAND 13» DN. 7?.e Que Re&mtaL V^canetrs t C.ar:nt; nías <rs.~ App?/. a dent. Stoughton BarrarasCELEBRATED Milla/,'
£ Ro-a!.••: foridford

SPECIAL HOTICES «■ ptf frie nfra A5I,NG Dance Orchestra. Box w™- «wwnert—or^rr^m nEH«nSED six pkco. Ek, »‘“°"1 ,"w°'Hulbert. Gulliver

ALTO CLAR. for .Tenor», exp-.rp cnecd. lirM-dass Jobs, now free, ummrr or perm., read. busk, reliabiaBox !/445. ’ M M/’ALTO CLARINET.—Monroe. Glad- •tone 9747.ALTO SAX. good reader. —Hurn. SIL vcrlhorn 20M «after 6.30>.ALTO / TENOR Saxltt doubling C.trine: require* Sat. gigs: amplifler. 
tree, own ear —Harrow €524. 1ALTO TENOR Bar Violin, gigs or germ.—Amiss. 76. Broke Rd.. Dalston.ALTO TENOR doubling Car.— Macaulay 20C0.

- -- - ...lanmrnt om vacancies tor ad inr.r.;- rnrntalisLT particular:’.* Tromcssr, Sx' oon. Cornet anu String Emp.o.- men: found and con.:, to u.u.Zr men —Box D4G3,orvOH SEASIDE sm™ runs. Saxes. Trump?:. Drums »S D«, p.-rf. AAlth-'A* _.____ , ...

PERSONAL 94- pn void ln*flT2?!5 ln 3 ,d,atrlc* Interested 
Iran^Mr- *iAycS’ Dpmmrr own transport.—Note new^address: 117 unuiffK,i T«|.;

CLUBS 14. ptt word,1,A. C’?ANO Session every Sini- FWrX !nn An^ RU..lilT ‘TH* ,bu>c:v3<. 34b. 84. 102 H4- Licenced bur 7-10 p.m nextRandall and Shrev I ..?.r ,Jazz^ro^u. a!»o Hum- Phrev Lvtttrton D I Jones etcFELDMAN SWING CLUO, 100. Oxford St. Sundavs only, 7.30 n m ChamVre*211”1 n0:‘ Macaikr. Rounlc r ¿n' R<~- Arnold. Mon:v Feldman. Bernn Woods Carlo Krah- r,;J' . . ' for »nrnibcrsJup .rnd 5*. Klcware. t0 Oa>:kJKR Garden.-..HOT CLUo of London. King J’3” Adeline Place WC n^n.< r? 17, Harry Brown sWebb’s Dixfciander*.'^,n.on Lx Itkton-Fawkes Cjn.n.et.- Admission. 3 6 (members r£oni ?3- T:»o«na» St.. 
Jh« 7./'.' Boolc bi 10 ensure ftdml'.vlon.

ACGO <70101
ACCOSD.’Üfî

ALTO £AX.

•s andBOEHM CLARÍNBOOSEY ÁHD HAWKES
GrandBUESCHER ‘ÂRiSTÒORÁT

□n Sr. a "RADJV

INSTRUMENTS FOR SALEACCCRDiOfi.

çnÒApwbpo GrautBROADWOOD 5 ft

TUITION WANTEDW AMTCD. C.’ • •: V,
TUITIONAUDREY FRANKS173 Ti. N.W I.DILL LEWINGTON lApaone ci ACC3»0Í0Ñ

. BÕD ETON for Do.tal Drum .«□fatar? a- • -
:S. P.jalarv to Box 9445. M.M.”FIRST-CLASS Aito/Viciin or Tenor, violin, summer scaws, to cns., ir.ei—x.-— in.—Box 9455. ’ M.M.” I CLARINET. KicHIGHBURY AREA: Ycun.T Swms I Eelmon; A.r._ ;; «3..Musicians.—Box 9456 ” M.M ” I DANCE DANO SINGERSMUSICIANS WANTED b7 the RA I»l»ophor;e tecr (Portsmouth/ Band: (a) Boyj 14-16 I •*« •»? Nmr u.v yrs./. <b/ Meo. str.ng players pre- J Drcb-A.cnal fer-^n »n KA'h a...- - -- ••-- -ALTO TENOR, CLAR./VIOLIN. S D. I «««cal. — Write. Secretary. BA. I fyl r- w.!: 

summer season, now N W. aren —Box I «Portsmouth/ Band. Soutluea Castle I Jbrougho 932U. M.M ' I Southsea. f.nv,..ALTO VIOLIN lead, Tenor.'Clart. TENOR CLAR. 20 weeks _(pro 1.—Mo i. «164. I coast, from May 17; evening'. 18-hr. > ---pASS. Doa Sawyer.—Mountvkw I <eek live In.—Terntj to Box 9471.1 Ji0’- «3*;3. I " M.M. I Corrcjpoad*BASS, open for glRs.—Finchky 5469. „ THE BAND of the 15 19lh The f h0T- ?- JBASS. read. car. -17. LitUc Rd. R«V»l Huuar> has vacanciesHaves. Middx. I for Flute Solo Trombone and Clar'-1 David Wick
t„?A,SS-'. '«’Pro - Cfa. perm., car.— neu. Only men desiring to make thc -T®-- -i<4 Army a career need apply. Rc-eal*::-1 DOUG. WOOLGAR rivet ccBASS. Rics or perm.—John Cooper, «nents welcomed. Good emohimenu ’V'3 B-'3 Tult*.Riverside 4651. | good rates of pav.—App'.r- Rand- Thornton HeathBASS.—Beniamin. Brixton 1675. master. R. p. Rov. AR CM.. R Ä.C. DRUMMERS:BASS. EXPERIENCED. — Weedon, WeMwick Camp. BaraardStamford HUI 1004. | Castle. Co. Dirham. | Court Mawdon*BASSIST. experienced. modern trumpet, modern, good reader: | Teh: Mu*e :m )stylist. reliable. car.—Telephon- permanency —Charles Field. Sherrys. GEORGE EVANS fcr th* ex’GladMono 39:7. Brighton. arrang.r.g tuition. ”’ "•

further dt:a:l
Summ I ßtuilos ¿(amie-•xl DO YOU Pla XfodUip:

BASSIST, excellent reader and stv-l WANTED, modem Girl Vocalist. I ¿JinrnrL ? 2152.list, ring for evenings or Sundays commencing May 24: South: goad I GEORGE E. BEAUMONT wii available -Berger. Primrose 2754 I conditions.—Fullest particulars and I ycu Dfrscnally modern embCELLO ALTO Clar Barh. perm. I Photo. Box 9465. -MM." and non-prrv.arc elcted-ifp t:wanted, experienced all lines. London I, WANTED, stylish young Trumpet I Trumre:. Trcmt-*...vicinity preferred.—Bert Green 77 *cr Midland Palais.—Pull details. Bex I °n crass —Write or call. Wexi lindWellcsfev Kd Siough. Bucks 9*^. " M.M.” I School of Mus.r. 7. De--~CHARLES ASHLEY. Trumpet Vocals. HARRY TAYLOR, late East-1 Kd- W.C.«»»■J«« anv night -Lab 6112. bourne, contact Stlckfand, Desks J BarDEREK CLAYTON. Drums, own Restaurant. Bournemouth. I HOT-STYLE «elo rlu*;transport Hendon 9015. YOUNG, keen Alto doubling Clarinet I flnnes. 7 5.-M: rr;r*.DRUMMER, car Hounslow 3187. I and Tenor doubling Clarinet: good|**enl’P°o'-DRUMMER.—Lewis. Hol. 7183 .week- readers, also busk; flrsLclass men | r' -- ----davsl. I omv (summer season. June 14. | Ar.-.., __DRUMMER, reader, experienced, re- J September 37); 28-hcur week, no I favourite piano strip -wit quires perm, position, co anvwhere - I Sundays; £12 per week.—Box 94£3. I ccn.iaer.ce—fc. ?js own sv*. 'Phone: Eal. 0457. j Infallibl? csvtiiod cf «wing

Tea; Gl airew ’»”3........ .CUESCHER TRUSTONS Allo Tax.
JULES RUBEN. B.B.C. and D.r.a rtfst can t*arit ;sa to piar yc:r

LES EVANS ter pc:sax tuition. moderate andtrumpet.-DRUMMER. CONN BARITS

YOU MUST read CoQin’s

Callon ftDance/

roodTENOR. Ltd.

TRUMPET
TRUMPET,

TRUMPET.TRUMPET

Cj ALTO SAX

learmai Mu de. •

Co.. 303 iliUdrep Rd’ ALL THE Puait,

han 04W. ;cPIANISTS.— brilliance and Perenal Icwoa

CLARINET. Bw 'Ä Bo - J

6263 or ante TRIO. Ten;
relHblr —R ir. Bar. TENOR VIOLIN.Till" Hill 6203.

South London. Mav 12.- -25. Ave. Oilcich Village. S.E2I. PIANIST, experienced

□mil Lane.C FLAT BOOSEY TT sld hr— -—'

Holmes, 33.

PRINTING « P<r«rdDANCE POSTERS -n to creía tire: attractive disiras:

ME She. 3CC5. ' PIANIST, experienced, available cigs

lor: tuitica vertonal or pc view nithc.it chligatlcn. church Rd Wc«; H:mc:t*

f.WSIC x*ardARRAf.'QCRS: Orchestral manu

CHAPPELL o'
CLARINETS, uCEHN Ei

ELECTRIC
PIANO SWING.

:cdera dan^ HAWKES*

TUITION BY EXPERTS
a .. •Arnold M

ACCORDION
Pi INO

BARGAINS a

StLMt« A.rUu BANCA
Sao? dr a I It¿uí.; ¿.H4KLr9 rrxoa tn

PRC MICK Hl^aT

instruments wantEB w «»-4

ACCESSORIES * - —«holidays

SITUATIONS WANTED
UCO-MHODUm

WIDOW

1ER

rr.uMMT

Willow Rd.. KampaUad. NVA WSA
TRUMPET

TRUMPET PLAYING

HAWKES’ ALTO SAXGPH

GENUINE SNIPS: CCHN

TUNO'* LACOPH«H€

( ISSY Wr-rAN r.’an- Ec

SITUATIONS VACANT < ¿t-CariDlON 1 LACHERS

CONCERTS P" “«'JMONTY FELDMAN. Swing Concert Wcmblcv Town Hall. May 1«. at 3. Pron-isor C. E M. Joad. Edgar Jackson. Kathleen Stobart. Aubrey ^«“PSon Bertie King. Carlo Krahmcr. Reg. Arnold. Jock BUIon. Pete Chilver. etc. Com- Marshall. Book now: 7; 6.6 5 3 3 C. at Wembkv Town Hall,or «nd remittance and S.A.E. to 9. Oaklrlrh rsdne
DANCES M- p" «'’»'JCASINO JUOEAN Club. 37-39. Oxford St (opposite hratcato. dancing cverv Salurdav to Max Lewis and Music. 7.30-.1 n.m - Members 4 6; guests 5 6VICTORY HOUSE. Leicester Square over Cafe L'Europc. Judean Chib Dance, cverv Thursday. 7.15-11 pm Max Lewis and Orchestra.—Members 4 -: gur.sU 5 -.

STUDIOS pfr *wiASHBURNHAM Plano Method Studios in London. Chelmsford Bristol. Chadwell Heath. Brighton nnd Hove offer expert personal tuition sour favourite syncopated Piano style. Instructive magazine. " Modern MiL1 f’ JrCe 0:1 request.— ^EkpC. MM3). 3. Ayrway. Romford.
BflilDS WANTED w r"V/ANTED: 5-Ptccc Combination (no brass*, dance and straight, for holiday camp, commencing Mav 24 until late Ottober. Six-day week of 33 hours. Al) found. Audition by arrangement—Write or phone Mana- .ChM’.ft H®t«. Yarmouth. Isle of Wight. Yarmouth 323.
BANDS VACANT ie.p<tuMdAL ALLNATT'S BAND, oxii cars afnpnncAtion.—70. Havdons Rd.. London. S.W.19. Liberty 4913.ARTHUR FORREST Orchestra*. 7 Denman; st.. London. W C.2. Tcmnk- Bar 1148. Bands available fot every occasion anv site, nnvwhere.

.k?°9 ja?KSON and his Music, avail- able lor Hrst-ciass gigs and summer don'lWBieini'“H‘!’ slqne,e,Rb st- ko*-EVELYN HARDY'S Ladles' Band, anv number, anywhere.—49. ElmQcid Potters Dar 3605.FIRST-CLASS Rumba Band omn lor resident or summer eoKtscnent. home or abroad.—*Box 9410 * M M *•FRANK HENRI'S Band 41O.r’ece atyllMs.-Macaulav san ‘«-.we. -i?,00.011 OniGHTWELL'S Bands, execllcot reputation and Mar person^ ncl will guarantee desirable auecras. ?.u,1 S’. l0J’h a wclaHtv.—«9. Lake, aldo Rd.. N.I3. Palmers Green 5377HOWARD BAKER and Band as broadcast, late Hammersmith Palais accepting nrat-clnss cngawmrnix’ other bands also for offer.—ct>. Glen- V.ood Gn* . Ilford. Valentine 4043JACK SAXON'S Star Band avail, able. -Ilf 0580.JOHNNY BROWN Orchestras, late Ccirt Ho'.al Hotel. Southampton; Asteria Dance Salon; Locarno. Strvat. ham: available engagements - 43 Slv nice Rd . 8.E 5. New Cross 3666 , KEN TURNER and his Broadeast- int: Band. Plara. Dcrb'*, coming vaean’. nt Mar lor summer *ca»on. etc.--All rarttcjlnrs from Ken at 37 XfiiirkcnS Lane. Alra'toa. Derby.LOU PREAGER’S Ambassadoi a Sand, sncclalh chosen combination, onr-nlsht stands, anv where. - Lou Pr»ri;ir -; PrcKUtatton*. O. Glint.cod Ctir.f.. llforu. Vaknlino 40C3.KURE SUNSHINE and Ida Land pro- that huir extra at sour dance .-. .al i-rms if booked before tkp- '.c -;r 11. Carnr.-Cioa St. Notting.The-.:: -11143.SID SIMMONS Danco Bands for at?

DRUMMER, - aIng and dance, gigs I 3rd CARA8INIERS Band now b. Jng or perm -376. Lodge Ave.. Dagen- rc-formed. Applications invited from him. Essex. I instrumentalists 171 years of age anaDRUMMER, modern style, reliable. I over. Vacancies tor boys from 15 car -Gladstone 3917. I years. Excellent opportunities fcrDRUMMER.—Gladstone 770«, «nil mus.cal earner -Appiv BandDRUMMER, car.—Mal. 2877. I President. Ord Carabmiers. 93. V;c- DRUMMER, read busk. — Sealy. | tor:a St. London. S.W.LGladstone 3J76. ext. 279 «before 5t. -- niini inirinuo----- lir’-.riT "S' — ’ —• —. k«-''r»"“*"’" vacant evcnings.-John PUBLICATIONS «- P" — m don N U. Bhcrr*- 4137.Borel Jtd.. Clapham. AMERICAN MAGAZINES can now L- . iiUS,<CiANS: - ... A»rr 'W0. EXL «0 SUDoHcdSS^suor’-fpuliuiu £¿7 ;c"ttd«before 5. of oae rear’s sunolv inei“*nn? r^. Send cow for broehnre — Be-t NculELECTRIC GUITAR, gigs. South I age. Acccrdlop w’orld l7'-*”Dcwn Beat I ’•f*«. TYcvelyarLondon or Surrey - Harsh Heath 2576. | 25 -: Metronome "0 • Ja— 1 Chambers Boar Lane. Leeds 1ELECTRIC GUITARIST, both Myles. 15 -. ’’Record Changer” FROST cSeri perse-sal12 rears exp., desires position, coast I complete list send stamp'ed addressed । • c - “ ” hotel, camn etc., anv business. I envelop« to WlUen Ltd 129 St dance'Straight Box 9449. "M.M." I Grorcc's Rd.. London E to ’CIRL „VOCALIST desires engage- | "BAND PARADE"' contains full- m7m'r*»ierW''i ’M.M, _ page photos and perronoel of 14 tep-CUITARIST. rhythm and so.o I line bands From all bookstalls 1 6 Electric also> \oca*. ««ss O’ perm.— «or direct P9/.—Fanfare Pubiicaiicns. Box 9448. M.M." I 31 Whitcomb St. WC2KE’?.’V 2rum< *n<l Vocal. ■ DRUMMERS. IMPROVE vour Tech.•0«. Prlorv Rd. Hastings. I nlaur; ret •• Drumme-s' Datlv De-*n "Leap TRUMPCT. .bo cl,l Voclist. bpt W H . S. w both fully experienced, invite offers J American Rhvthms ’ for Drummers l sumtner engagement together.—18s. Al:o Buddy Rich's sensational' Box 9450. " M.M. I Share Drum Rud.meat.» " 10 6. Al’LEN TITHERADGE. Trumpet, own p<w: free.—L W. Hun; Drum Co transport. Uilham <534. 10-U. Arehet Sf. Louden WlOUTSTANDING Broadcasting Drum-1 THE BOOK of the Bind of the year mer. younc. engaging appearance and •• The Full Store of Ted Heath and personahtr fully •xperienccd Palais, his Music." A 52-pagc. lavtshlv Ulus- Hotel. Stage, seeks reason or perm, trated aro souvenir containing all you and. Jb:olute want to know about Br.tain's greatest reliability are needed; large library of band. Prize 2 9 (includiax ncdacc» Am. ncan M«ria! arrangements avail- —WriU nt cnee: Alan Fletcher Pub- ablr —Box 9403. M.M. I licatlom. u n-nr»^rV St Le’idei IPIANIST, nbrarv mike, read busk.'toaaoa« I band available.—Bob Norman. E0.Muswell Hilt Rd.. N.10. Tudor 7396.- _PIANIST. Holmes. Hsmpstrad 2189.! umc: 273' pxgke’d’parc" cloUnbOund' v ,:b^Vc: KJS3*“ or mwe stores. 12 6:Eddie Kerriicr. Macaulay 2935. I jj dlrvec from Muuilam' Frc>. 114ouuicr' i£/?i7*W^r<S*M<irU’ 1 Charing Cress Rd.. London. W C.2.PIANIST doubling Accordion vacant '■------  for gigt IIRvum. 40. Wormholt Rd..
Straivh*.. read, busk? Accompanist Coinncrr. Derwent 3t36.PIANIST. stylMtu versatile.—Hodgson Mo:>ntinw 49>3.PIANIST, cxpcriciirtd. read buxk. librarv £-. !'.d Proscect 8t31.PIANIST ARRANGER, rood reader, busk nerm Kiev Seven Kings 4117.PIANIST ACCORDIONIST Arranger.cic', nerm.—Box 9427. " M.M.”PIANIST ACCORDION. Lev Often 1210.REX SHARPE. A”.O«Tener 'Bar!./ Accordion, ear.—Enterprise 3937.SMART BASSIST.- Mai. 3407.STYLISH TRUMPET. resident Northern Palais, desires chance. >efi'onat or permanent.—Box 941-2.

St . London. W.C. Britain’s nies: u rtee. Send lor I^s on request, FAMOUS AMERICANphobia, c and Oodli _ __ _ _Tommy Dorxcv'a Tronic: Thrco Moods. 4 l. Prie contact* — Brea 5 OrchestralOxford St. Loaren.
Liberty 1375. z-,1^TENOR, read busk.—Wilksden 15C4 I S.roud. G.m. TENOR ALTO.—Pep. 6715. I WHEELEk PIUSS.TENOR CELLO, car -Acorn 4930 ^ *0. «*=$¿5 M*mp.TENOR CLAR!.--Phone: Brl. «»4;11 car^ taile- G om I 12 c- D9.*."TENOR. CLARI.. T«d1JU»k: tran^ | Lrkcls. Jiaudt J port — Wunr. Derwent 3722. I *.»(-. .. vax.aTENOR CLAR. rruuin.< perm, cr I Jin u ?l Tl«FtTZ».rc summer season: distance no objection. I ilUrELlIEo c * r-'«-•HoxMW. "MM’ I CARNIVAL NOTEtTlES. EhrrvTENOR CLARINET, experienced | for "London aerrnt c're TENOR CLARINET 1444.TENOR SAX FIDDLE. CXpCFfCCCed.
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GOSSIP
e ü! xttu'.asl under*Nartncrn baud- BBD Dane? Band . .'rav.- nppaixr.Uy fariner >Mtu «. to be accurate. -:•< like Ute nee«- utted to bands, noratbc ¡uur—In on epen * •« ithoat pretending to an. I can only extend uur area. U yen can into evidence of any .-..:c3 I win be only too no lac cudgels on your : >* Midland Rexona) iJLcIab.complain, don’t forget ac already pointed out, time available to :rr b.-u-.d which thlnts oi Jnctadon in Regional On:c again. If you have c.us I will do what I TUe next move La yours.

fl ERE K NEW ALL (piano) has taken over kademup of the trio at Hiitaurant. Clcvcloya. sjcctidlng Frank Sherry. Ray Smith .a: on tenor, with Jack Anderson oruma and vibes. . . . po> ,,“Ccordicntst Cuddy Martin v..'.: . Joe to hear from Jimmie How« late of th? Royal Scots • - - Ken Qulgan, altolst With Noel Powells Bond In the recent ♦ ipool coak-ci. now In th? lead fir vrlth Hal Graham at the R-a-'-o Ballroom. Liverpool. Harry Abrahams, of the '• Modernaires,” Winner ef the individual trombone yrk? .n the sam? content. Is doing .. ..~*r.ccrLs ako for Hal II Bates, Who whilst . numbzr of arrnnge- y Foster and later 
r Fielding, Is now U13 field. Can be injc House. Mitford x ♦ V. .r eth. . . . Attspldo-U radio drb '. by Tommy Smith and his Band

RAP did for Ted ! for PeG;
•Hoy Tomkins

ILS.VÄ" on Tüb band (Bl : Spot In programmes. I uz.ht ait

deb Profcxjfonfll ». to bo held In m:cr. . . . Ken m drums la the d :tl Manchester to Harry Turner, available fcr the ba . coa Lie üd

NORTH-WEST BANDS 
START SUMMER TREK

rpIU Annual cummor exodus from Manchester to tho coast has 
A already commenced, and amongst the first of the bands to take

Seasonal berth Is that of Norman Collins, which Is by now 
well established for Its second successive season at the Prestatyn
Holiday Camp in North .Wales.

rUnongnt the boys with Norman 
Is altolst Les Luvelatly. whose 
lead chair in Tony Stuart’s 
Astoria Band hxi been taken over 
by Steve Morris with«Ginger 
Archer (ex-Boy Tomkins) now on 
second alto. Air Anspatch (bari
tone) and Ronnie Maybury 
(tenor) have left Ken N’onr nt tho 

Manchester, to join tho 
Collins- crew, and Alf has been 
replaced by Barney Ky le.. coxes from George Worthins- lon’a Band, which recently finished up at the L'arpurhev Baths Ballroom, o-.rfng to the baths reverting to its original function. The tenor chair at the Placa has not yet been ner- mancntly fixed, and there will be a further change in the section In a weeds time, when altolst Dave Pearse leaves for the Isle of ManPercy Pease, of course, ended his winter run at High Street Beths Ballroom on April 25. and opened at Sale L.do on th- 23th in succession to Roy Tomkins, who 13 understood to be con- centrating on his newly acquired contract to supply music nt one of .¿nnchutcr’a leading hotels.Billy Culler leaves in two weeks' time for his second season at Sallhum-on-Eia, with nn enlarged personnel. The band will play for dancing in the Spa Pavilion, olus orchestral concerts In the Italian Cardens and special Sunday concerts. wSl11? ”u,y leading ary Tommy Whitefoot (vfollu/dcputy • leader); Charles Diack (violin); Tommy Lock (alto and clar.); Bernard Nolan (alia. clar. and flute); Eddlo Youns (tenor, clar. and vio.): Sam Back- house (tenor and 'cello>: Alan Murphy and Dcnh Hulchcroft (trum- mts); Ronald Mclbcr (trombone); Bill Skelhorn (boss); Jack Midgley (piano); Joe Scholes (percussion); and \Gcallstc Eileen dc Bolte.Several other bands are due to Icavo Manchistcr In the course of the next week or two. and names to com- pkvC personnel arc being quoted right and left. There wilt be minor upheavals In several of the cstab- lEhcd resident bands before they all ; Mttlc down for the cummer, both , home and away. / ’ FOLKESTONETXTHAT 15 probably the first Intcr- ; ’ ’ national Professional DancingTeam Match ever to be hold in this ; country took place on Friday last 1 i-nd). at th? Leas Clin Hall. Folke- stone, when a team of dancers from xUnt. Siusex and Surrey competed arauxst a specially chosen team from Holland.Music waa provided bv the resident band, under the direction of Denny . Freedman, who has made one or two changes of late. Newcomers to the , b?nd arc: Dick Relf (alto); Johnny Mumhy (trombone); and Johnny Hu.-.tit.; (trumpet), from Ronnls Munro's Band.The rcm-ilndcr of the Freedman bays arc: Dave Lawson and Frank Burgess (trumpets); Ted Hume, Murray Ludlow and Lcn Farrell (ftaxes); Frank Palmer (piano): Bill Jarvis (drums), and Ron Stano

Around
The Country

IVTOW augmenting his popular 
quintet, currently in its 

second year at the Olympia Ball
room. Southcnd-on-Sca. band
leader Stan Pearse urgently rc- 
aulrcs a flrsv-class alto, doub- 

ng clarinet, and a tenor saxist 
interested in a congenial coast 
lob. Playing hours arc six even
ings and two afternoons each 
week.

Applicants, who must be good 
readers and stylish performers, 
should apply to Stan Pearse, c/o 
The Olympia, or ’phone him at 
Southend 6827G.NORTHERN IRELANDA ITER Mvcral successful broad- casts in the Northern Ireland Home Service. Dob Robinson and his u,c F,oral H««. Belfast, will t>lav -a. " Music While You Work " half-hour—the Qrst from Northern Ireland—on May 22.Vocalist with Bob Robinson these days is Jack Harrison, who can also bo heard singir.z with Norman Whlto and his Band irom Londonderry on May 10 at 10.10 p.m.MIDLANDSA MONGST the several bands which have been able to benefit from the restoration of all-day broadcasting Is that ot Vincent Ladbrooke, which will be heard in a " Music While You Work " programme from 10.30 to 11 a.m. on Friday (Oth).Vincent was n prolific broadcaster via Midland Regional In pre-war days, and he recommenced his airings in May last year after serving for six years in the TtAF.In the past year the Ladbrooke band has been heard In the Midland. Light and Overseas programmes. MERSEYSIDE pLICKiNC a lot of the plum func- ttons on Merseyside recently, including several events at the Adelphi Ho'.el under the regis of Tom (Argyle T.ieatre) Clark, is local planist/lcadvr Billy Moss.Mr. Clark, who was Northern Region organiser for ENSA. has for long been partial to dance bands, and be hints that when the famous Arcylo is rebuilt in Birkenhead there will be a fair percentage of dance men In the olt band, and that it is odds on the MD being Blllv Moss.

Provincial 
Jambor-itis
DUE no doubt to tho tre- 

mendous success of tho 
London Jazz Jamboree, similar 

functions in aid ot Musicians' 
Union branch benevolent funds 
are springing up all round the 
provinces, and tnc latest to tnkc 
filacc was that held on Friday 
ost (2nd) at Hill Stores Ball

room. organised by the Oldham 
Branch.

Nearly 700 dancers and musi
cians thoroughly enjoyed them- 
sfivcs.t«, the music of nine of 
th° districts leading bauds, in
cluding those of Tommy Green, 
Rex Rune. Clm. Day. Billy Wil
son, Bttnny Baker. Frank Thom*

Warrington, and 
Tommy bmlth, plus the Max 
Thompson Quartet.

Tho first Jamborco to be staged 
bX the Manchester Branch Is 
scheduled for Friday. June 13. at 
tho Astoria Ballroom. Plymouth 
Grove, which has been generously 
Placed at tho disposal of the 
committee by proprletor/btmd- 
leadcr Tony Stuart. It is pro
posed to Invite ten local bonds 

nnd lfc I» Hkcly that 
this effort will be the first of a 
K$rles designed to nil the coffers 
oi tho branch benevolent fund.

Atkins' Captures
■ffZ ENTISH Bandleader Stan 

. Atkins made on excellent 
cap , e’ ' Qnd a singer as yet 

little Known In Town got a really 
^rtvwl?u2. br£ftk when 23-ycar- 
old Yorkshirc-bom Molly Gibson 
signed up with Stan as his regular

16t thP Embassy Ballroom. 
Welling, Kent. Already boasting 
extensive stage experience In this 
country, Molly successfully toured 
Germany and other places on the 
Continent entertaining the occu
pation troops.

Another notable Atkins capture 
Uob ihitchlnson, 

ln‘5 »rt1® Dloc,i' N“t Allen 
and Billy Ternent who has Just stepped Into the Band. JLLANDUDNOCURRENTLY playing nt y Imperial Hotel. Llandudno the

A NATIVE ot Blackpool, she is the daughter of Dob Johnson, book- ng manager for Feldman'» Theatre in Blackpool, and was first discovered by Richard North. Has broadcast via Nortli Regional, did a spell during the war wltw ENSA, and has sinco worked in Variety as a solo artist, la now with Maurice Sheffield and hia ,.at _8u,,ln's Holiday Camp. Pwllheli. The name-Molly Johnson,

Jerry Dawson

Ask your dealer for
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CLARINET ...........
ALTO SAX ........... 
TENOR & GMelody 
BARITONE SAX ..

BEMON :
ANTORIA
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SUPERIEURE 
FRANCE
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„ 31-
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CONTEST FIXTURES
LONDON AREA

HlLMNCnUN (Middx.).—Whit Mon- 
day. 5Lay 26 (3 30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.). at 
Court Drive Turk. Lone Lane.—The 1917 Middlesex OiamploMbip. Oreanlurj: 
The Brithh Lcc'.on, North Hillingdon 
Branch. All comx: Tho Orcan^lng 
Secretary, P, Durlclch Boad. HUllncdon. 
Uxbrldce. Middx.
t STREATUAM.—Wednesday, Jone 4 
(7.39 p.m. to midnight), at The Utamo 
Danro Hall.—Tho 1913 South linden 
Charaplon^blp. Organisers: Tbo Melody 
MAEE4 Greater London Area Contest 
OrganUcrs’ Committee. Afi roms.: The 
Area Sccrctcry <Ed- Waller), IM, Sauth 
Norwood IBU, S.E33. ('Phone: Llvlng- 
stono 1507.)

rniNGFOXD. — Wednesday. July 2 
(7.33 p.m. (o mldolcht). al the Royal 
Forest Hotel.—The Mld-Ewex Champion- 
»hip. Orcanlscrs: The Mr.toDY Maxeu 
Greater London Area Contest Organl'cra* 
Committee. All coms.: The Area Secre
tary (Lyn Morgan). 50. King's Gardens. 
West End Lane. NAV G. ('Phone: Maida 
Vaio 5030.)

rnonxets
STOKE-ON-TRENT.—ToDlghl, Thurs

day. May 8 (0 p.m. to 1 am), at Die 
KlnTJ Hall.—Tho 1017 " Fottcrlr." 
Clutnplandtlp. Organker: Mr. Arthur 
KlmbrciL 39, Hue by Road, Ulscklcy, 
Leics. (’Phone: Hinckley 6G3.)

LONG EXTON (Notti)z-Wednesday 
next, May II (0 pan. to 1 a m.), at the 
Hillis Hallrtom.—The 1017 Trent Valley 
Chaniplonihb. OrnonUcr: Mr. Basil A.

. ««Vici, i.ianauuno. for♦Ilf»JTpHViF sc3s®n« is a quartet pre- icnled by Vincent Wa5sl«tt OrchcsuiJ jdS na,??e ,n Manchester In pre-war days, Vincent Wagstaff now 
hhh«« s ,»^r.um('nt business In Lian« l?C band busincs.' is im! irom a ManchesterÄiÄYi':"’ °'ni*vl°Hnl« Sammy Greenwood nwil’i *hF Quartet at the Imperial, which alio includes Frank Howard LenXCMlhhlCa .°i” nChC ’P*an0». and Lcn Hibbard ¡drums».

SCOTLANDGLASGOW.n AURI DLANOFORD will be back on the air on May 12 with another series of the broadcasts which attracted attention a few months back. Listeners will remember how Lauri featured celebrities playing their favourite gramophone records.At the last minute Felix Mendels- »ohn fixed up Glasgow man Joe Elliot to fill the tenor vacancy with the Hawaiian».Glasgow Musicians' Club Is running a dance in Che Aatoria Ballroom on Sunday. June 1. 7 till 11 p.m. Tickets ore 5s.Playing for the Post Office Entertainments Variety Show In the Atbtinarum Theatre Inst week, the Rustic Club Orchestra attracted attention, this 13-piece outfit being directed by tenor man Harry Denmark. Vocalists to feature were Anno Gibson. Tommy Stewart and Tommy Hopper.EDINDURCH

BOUCHER

HiIL'day, Midland Dallrcoms, 
Oxfosd Street, Long Eaton. 
(•Phono: <Lw. Lons Eaton 451;
Lon : E»to:i $>7.)

Ltd.nicht.
NOBWlcn^-TtMiwIaT. May 20 (ß P.tn. 

to 1 mm.) ct the Damion and Hcrcu|c< 
Ballroom.—Tfio 1517 Norfolk Chamylon- 
-liip. Organile?: Mr. Harry Gerrard. 
Gue’on and Heren!« lUI’rooaj. Norwich. 
(•Phone: Norwich SIMM

inXCKLEV (Lek*)^—Friday, Mar 54 
(7 JO p.m. to midnight), at the St. 
(• «orce'* BaHrpom^—The 1517 Ixleotcr-
chlro Cbainpiotuhip.
Arthur Klmtrell. (Se 

WARRINGTON.—Fri

('triliire Chtmpiunthlp. Organ

Mr.
Mr.!3, C.tr Lane. Birkdale, . , (Air.’.dale 73231.)

Çrw Co-operailtr Rail- 
•iwhMhlrc Champion- 
Mr. Arthur KlnLrell

ihamplon» hip.

NEW COHCEPHON

CYMBAL HOLDER
r. Mo 3/di<t

LLCMITt
.OFRA.,'

HOHACKXYLDPKORE. MQLLORO»
tu « o. it W'H. 

munii imi.
ft*'*? ». • *

*XllrUA<»Mre)

• I fl k«r»4sr Ma»

wkw ui.

CHESHIREPEATURED , each week-end atCotton s Hotel. Knutstord Is a quartet of well-known Manchester ,cd by .n° Darclay on olano. With him arc John Donnelly itpu. Seddon Evan» (tenor/, and Wally Durslam (dms.). 'n.-i^us,lc as sou like it plavcd” B their slogan, and this appears to suit tho patrons well.

Frankie smith has recently made changis In his band at the Princess Ballroom. With Frankie • tpt > are: Jack Todd (Plano): George Henderson (drums!; Ron Reid (altoi; and Rom M'Kenzic (tenor).Tommy Yfiison's Band nt Ihe New Cavendish has recentb’ welcomed three newcomers in Davy Simpson iplano) and Johnny McGinnis and Walter Riley (tenors).. frank . Dulchurl (vocalist) and Johnny Clark (tpt.) are now with George Adamson at the Plaza Ba)l-androom.Ian Hay. from Roy Lambert's Bind nt the Excelsior Ballroom. Edinburgh. has replaced Symon Stungo at tho New Locarno, in the same city.Under Ion. on trumpet. are Olli Sutherland (alio sax clar.l: Ronnie Baker (altoclar.); Andy Swanston • tcnor-clnr.); Alex. Shlells tpixuo. acc.l; Dill Oliver (bass guitar»; and Ronnlo Murray (drums».
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THE 
HOUit OF 

HITS I

SAX & CLARINET FOLIO 
hot Bb and C Melody Sax., 
Clarinet with Piano ¿Kevin. ton- 
tuining is Xw...................................... 5 •_

BENNY GOODMAN'S 
125 Jj/t Breaks lor Sax. ..nd 11.;.. 4.- 
Rhythm Solo« lor Clarinet, Pi mo 
Acidinpanlinetit .................................4;-

TRUMBAUER'S 
Rhythm Sokx for Sax., 
Aicoiniunhncnt ...............

ROTARY
CHORD CHART
Arranging Simplified

THURBAN’S
Simple Treatise for the B.»»i Side 
Accordion ........................................... 2 0
and Book of Original Tangos for 
)*iano Accordion ..............................2,’-
LOUIS ARMSTRONG'S
133 Jax* Break» for frunipct ... 4 -
Hot Choruses (44) fnr Trumpet ... 4 -

GLENN MILLER'S
125 Jxu Bit alts for iniiiiLvnc ... 4 . ~

From ell Mu tic DtatrrJ or Jirrtt fr-.: 

DAREWSKI MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
3-10, NÍW COMPTON ST., LONDON, W.C.Î

Selmers offer
ALTO SAXES 
TENOR SAXES 
TRUMPETS - 
CLARINETS - 
GUITARS - 
DRUM KITS-

front

from 
from 
from 
frort

£14 
£30
£9 
£4
£5 
£15

Send 1er LIIKstr, ‘yovi* J-ihumtol. 
Part Exchango«. taiy Hire Putchat •.114-11C Cbaring X Rd.. Loados. W.C 2

CAMPBELL ” MKH*« W.

C O N N E L Li ‘Îuu
-»TILL GOING STRONG. THE No. 1 SONG

ANNIVERSARY SONG
COUPIIO WITH

EITHER IT'S LOVE OR IT ISN'T

TRY_ A LITTLE TENDERNESS 
fíeos M in c a e« oacH. hub
34 mi l A U¡ IO. JI 
Î1UO. AC AMD AMY 1*0 PAAH

MAMI


	■Adu Maker

	INGORPORATifJG ff “RHYTHM”

	PETRILLO UWOES

	ME-« ì»;

	Formato for ^wfeg


	ALL SPIVS BARRED!

	Porlophone

	A GM. EV CALICO

	MNYICALLYOUSWEETHEART

	LITTLE OLE) MILL

	ALL OVER AGAIN

	CHAPPELL



	COLLECTORS’ (]OOE8

	ACCORDIONS






